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Ickes Say Oil
Limiting Near

WASHINGTON, June 5 (AP) Petroleum Admlnistra-to-r

Ickes declared today restrictions of ,oiU consumptionHln

the castwas"probable" within a month. He added thehopo

if severe measuresbecomenecessarythey would bo under--

The deficiency of oil in the,
might becomeso critical tnatnot
De necessaryuut imgui. uiam
'that we can't drive for

pleasureany day."
Restrictions now appearednee;

essaryonly in the east,ho added.

Ickes strongly urged Immediate
application tof daylight saving nt

tlmo to the whole country, and
of

criticized C. W. Kellogg, president
of the Edison Electric Institute, '
end chief of the power .for the Of-

fice of Production Management,
for hla recent atatementthat"the
power-- altuatlon will be found to
have been adequately provided
tor."

There is a power shortagenow,
Ickes told hla press conference,
and it promises to becomo worse. be

Re said that the impendingcur-

tailment of oil consumption In the
eastwas being "definitely discuss-

ed" on a patriotic appeal basts,
rather'than by compulsion."

It worked out that way the last

..Bald

Property Seizure
AskedBy Stimson

"WASHINGTON, June5 (AP) SecretaryStimson
today thatproperty seizurepowers askedfor the president
were needed to relieve machine tool bottleneckflpaluminum
.t,.ma md fiArmnn natentcontrolson vital defenseprO"i

cesss; and shouldnot be1 delayed by any "frivolous objec--J

tions" in congress.
Discussingtherequisition

sonalso saia ne oeueveamere wuiuh-w- j -- u --m--.

tion"'to a 2 or 4 year time limit' iti the propose

vHe waswilling to accepta
--r--

' RainSlows .

Motorcade
Oftamesans

Ralnwos giving Lamesa' rodeo

boostersa passe of trouble Thurs-

day as a motorcadeof around a
dozencar launchedit second and
final trip advertisingthat city1 an-

nual 'rodeo for June 10-1- 1.

Even, a the caravan of good-wili- er

rolled eastward from
was pouring down. Be-

tween Lamesa. and Gall, off the
pavement' end, another formi-

dable obstacle waa encountered In
a rain-soake-d detour.

A a result, the delegation's

noon-da- y -- appearance here failed
to materialize. One car, striking
the muddy detour in Borden coun-

ty, turned back and arrived here
at noon.

By wire, leader advised the
was to arrive at 2:15 P. m.

Schedule for the tripper, under
the direction of Bill presi--

dent of the Lamesa rodeo, called
for a swing out a far west as

. Odessa beforedoubling back to the
northeut and L?mesa. Wednes
day a group whooped It up in the
area northwest, norm ana nuiu-ea- st

of Lamesa.
' Planned for two performances

(2 p. m. and 8 p. m. dally on June
10-1- 1, the Lamesa rodeo gives
promise of being the best of the
erie of western how presented

there. Cash awards
$1,800 for wild horse racing, bronc
bustlrfg, calf roping, steer riding,
bulldogging, cutting horse contest
and a specialevent for community
cowgirl sponsors. There will be
other special prizes and a variety
of addltlonalenterta!nment.

HeavyRains
Are Reported

Torrential, rains poured out over
' northeastern Howard county, most

of Dawson, Borden and Scurry
counties early Thursday, accord-
ing to report received here.

' From a point about 10 mile
norV) and eastof Big Spring, light
hower turned into downpour

and continued In undiminished In-

tensity across the Borden-Howar-d

line Into the rolling hills of Borden
county,

"A Lamesa rodeo caravan wa
slowed 1 more than two hour by
the Natural lakes,
already up, were boosted to near-roa-d

level.' In Big Spring, however, the fall
was light The U.S. weatherbureau
at ths airport recordedonly M of
aa tech.

populous east', Ickes
oniy gaaieBs.ounuuypmB

said

Imposing

Boyd,

approximate

precipitation.

time." he said, "and it probably
would work again."

WASHINGTON, June 5 UP)

SecretaryJokes told his press con-

ference 'today ho would discuss
with oilmen Monday Ihe possibility

hitmlnir 'oil. to the east from
'miif cout suonly points instead

from California, to save tanker
'tonnage. ,

The cast is facing gasoline. short-
age because of shortageof tankers
for moving oil by water.

Bv eliminating the long haul of
tanker from California ' through
the Panama Canal1-t- the gulf an
armrcclablo amount of tonnago
spacecould be saved, "he ,sold.

Tamh andLouisiana fields would
'drawn upon'for Increasedsup-

plies to the extent that"shipment
through from. California were

Ickea said that he ..could

not state what effect this would
hnv en total nroductlons'In the
field Involved.

-

bill atapressconferenceSum--

time'limit, thewar department
head.satf, if,that would'help
theeeling'ofthose'who-.be--

Uevethey.artfJiPuttmg the.
crimps'on'"&";wouldTpe dicta
tor."

SUmson. said 'that the bill waa
one of Sthe most Important" 'be-fn-rn

eonerras and "oucht to be
passedwith a little delay 4 pos-
sible."

"On one aide," he added, "we are.
being poundedfor not going faster
and on the other we are meeting
frivolous objectionsto the methods
we ask to help us go faster."

The .War department proposed
the enactment of the bill giving
President Roosevelt unlimited
powersto 'take over private prop-
erty and It had the support of
the navy and OPM. In congress,
however, It ha met with a va-

riety of criticism.
Discussing- the needs which he

said lay behind the proposal, Stim-
son mentionedmachine tools as an
example. He said there were many
machine tool not In us at all
or collected by second hand deal
er "who are trying to bold up the
government,"

Next, Stimson said, larget stocks
of raw materials could be brought
within government control. Speci-
fically, he mentionedgreat quanti-
ties of aluminum now being used
in private Industry.

Third, Stimson cited patents
"held by the German government"
and which the United State gov-

ernment "can't get at and use
without such a. law." '

"This law would permit those
patents to be taken over by the
United States government," Stim-
son said. "At present they can be
held by influences which don't
want us to prepare our defenses."

Report Stalin And
Hitler In Trade

VICHY, Unoccupied, France,
June 5 UP) Usually
diplomatic circle said tonight they
had received report that Adolf
Hitler ana josepn Btaim haa ar
rangedat a aecretmeeting for the
Russian.Ukraine to serve as the
breadbasket for all Europe in a
new and extensive Eurafrtcan col-

laboration. . .

These reports, which were with-
out any official or direct confirma-
tion, said the meeting, at an un-

specified place and date, laid the
grounnworK ior me new system.--

GuessesRange To 300

How Many
How man youtlu, just coming

21, will register in the selective
service second R-D- call on July
1?

From now until July 1 this may
become the foremostguessinggome

exclusive of speculations over
which candidate will do the best
In the. senatorial race.

Estimatesamongthosewho hay
worked with selective service in
various capacities since the na-

tion' first peace-tl- registration
last Septemberrang from 175 up

BlockadeOn

Syria Made

By Britain
Axis PlanesBomb
Alexandria As Omen
Of FutureBattles

By The Associated Press
Great Britain clamped a block

ade on French-rule-d Syria and
Lebanon today, declaring them
"enemy occupied territory" and
potential springboard for Adolf
Hitler's war machine to strike at
Palestine,Cyprus and Egypt.
,r Powerful squadron of the
British fleet Were reported mass-
ing off the Syrian coast,and aU
signs Indicated that the "zero
hour",of a vast newstruggle waa
now very near.
Blasting at the main base of the

British Mediterranean fleet, axis
warplane were reported to have
bombed Alexandria, Egypt, during
the night, killing more than 100
persons.

'Turkey watchedthe crisis with
mounting anxiety. Turkish For-'ol- gn

Minister 8uru Soracoglu
was .reported to have Informed
German"Ambassador Franz von
Papenof Turkey' concern over
the.asserteddebarkationof Ger-
man troops In Syria.
The Turkish radio reported that

15,000 Gorman troops had already
slipped into Syria.

With 600,000 troops in the Middle
Eastunder the command of Gen.
Sir Archibald P. Wavell, the Brit-
ish moved swiftly to counter the
latest Germanthreat.

France' role in the impending
conflict was further high-lighte- d

by the unexpectedarrival in Vichy
of .Governor 'Pierre Bolsson of
French West Africa, the "defender
of Dakar" against an abortive at-
tempt by Gen. CharlesDe Gaulle's
"Free French" forces to seize that
African coast town last September.

Boisson Joined Generalissimo
Maxima Weygand, commander of
France,' ,North African armies,'In
conferences regarding steadily
deteriorating relations (between
France and her old ally, Britain.

Stop Injuries And
ConserveManpower,
Hodson Appeals

TOANTIC; CTrVlf. J., June.5
0"P)- -r WlHlamHodson, president ot
the AtiQerican-'Publl- Welfare as
sociation advocated today a na-

tionwide campaign,to halt "the
senseless killing 'and maiming of
human being in peacetime pur-

suits" as the best meansof con-

serving manpowerfor defense.
'"Four hundred thousandpersons

are disabled every year through
accident In this country" (aid
Hodson in an addresspreparedfor
the national conference of social
work "and last year 160,000 re-

ceived permanent Injuries serious
enough to prevent them from re-

turning to work without outside
help, x x x"

Hodon,headof New York city
publlo welfare deportment,said the
accident were "largely prevent
able."

Army Asks Bids On
South American Beef

"WASHINGTON, June 5 W
Defense officials disclosed today
that the army ha asked for bids
on 6,000,000 pounds of South
American canned corned beef.

The purchasewas proposed, of-

ficials said, after th war deport-
ment hod certified that the quan-
tity and quality desiredwa not
axallabla, In domestic beef.

BombsKill Many
Jn Irish Areas

DUBLIN, Ireland, June 5 UP)

Prime Minister Eamon De Valero
told the Dall Elreann tpday that
recent bombings, on which Eire
ha protested to Germany, killed
27 persons outright, wounded 45
other who still are In hospitals,
destroyed25 homes and made 300
other uninhabitable.

Radio Patrolman Swift
SAN JOSE, Collf, Radio patrol-

man Ernest Anderson qualified
for the "streamlinedsquad," when,
acknowledginga broadcastto pick
up a.wbman-- fugitive he stepped
ut of his cor, apprehendedher
nd recoiled headquarter to can

cel,the broadcast all in one mln- -

ute, He hod recognized tbe wo-

man on the street a he listened to
th radioed notice,

Will Sign Here
to 500. tThe board now bos on file little
less than 3,000 registrants. These,
of course, embroced the agesfrom
21 through 35 a laVyear span.

One fifteenth of the total Would
be around 200, Yet It must be re-

memberedthat there are a consid-
erably larger number of ar

old than those36 year of age,
for death talc It Inevitable toll
in betweta. Thus, ihf poicatiil
second registration should bewell
over 209.
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TexansFeteNew Senator-- of

Jackson
at a luncheonIn tho speaker's room at tho Capitol. Seated,left to right! Rep. Luther A. John-
son; L. A. Douglas, San Antonio; Rep. Nat Patton; D. R. Potter, secretary to Sen. Houston; Sen. Hous-
ton; Rep Wright Fatman; SpeakerSam Rayburn;Sen. Tom Connolly; U. S. JudgeMarvin Jones,for-
mer Texas congressman;Rep.JosephJ. Mansfield; Scott Poage,brother ofRep. Poago; Rep. Fritz G.
Lanham; Rep. Charles L. South. Standing, left to right; Representative Paul J, Kllday, Llndley Beck-wort-h,

Milton H. West, George H. Mahon, EugeneWorley, Sam M. Russell, W. R. Poage,Ed Grossett.

NewArmyAppropriation
Of 10

New Detail
Of Airport
Work Starts

Another avenue of work was
opened Thursdayon the city's ma-
jor airport project a final touches
werebeingplaced on the revampea
project,

Authorization to begin opera-
tion on the main drainage ditch
for the port wa received by B. J.
McDantel, city engineer, Thursday.
He added that WPA worker
would be assigned to the task
Wednesday.

The 'ditch, located on the south
sldeoftthe port4todlvert flow-- of

surface water from the landing
area,will be 8,180 feet long. Speci-
fications coll for a 10-in- cut at
the top on eT'two for one slope to
an average depth ranging from
two to two and a half feet. The
ditch will be six feet at base and
around 2,000 yards of dirt will be
excavatedand used in levee effect
on one aide of the cut.

Excavation has been set up for
hand operation In order to utilize
around 100 men. A lesser,number
has been engaged In fencing and
grubbing tbe enlarged port area
pending revision of plans for four
runways and corresponding light-
ing facilities. Before the ditch Is
completed, it Is anticipated that
heavy equipmentand supplies for
the runways and hangar apron
will be on hand.

Brinklev Out
AUSTIN, June 5. Dr. John

R. Brlnkley of Del Rio, a demo-

crat, and Enoch Fletcher of
Grand Saline, a republican,have
withdrawn their namesfrom the
United Statessenatorialrace,the
secretary of state's office an-
nounced today.

Neither explained why they
would not be candidatesfor the
office In their formal requests
for withdrawal.

All county clerk have been
notified not to print the names of
the two men on the official bal-
lot for the June 28 special elec-
tion.

ClothesSought
For Mexicans

Clothing for use In the Kate
Morrison Americanization school
will be picked up starting Friday
ot 2 p. m., according to John R.
Hutto,

Appeal have gone out to Big
Spring residents for old clothing
which may still be usable. Last
year the Boy Scouts of troop 'No.
T collected a large quantity of
clothing which Hutto. head of the
school, sold "accomplished a great
amount of good among our people
and"children."

For Draft
But again, another element Is

Injected. Since the registration
date lost year and the one In July,
only nine and a half month will
have elapsed. So many with 21st
birthdays after July 1 and before
Sept. 16 will be missed,

All of it mokes fine fool for con-

jecture. Only one thing is certain:
Every unregisteredyouth who ho
reached21 years of age by July 1
will be putting hla name in Uncle
5am' store of manpower for no--

tlal defsas.

Member congressfrom
"stale's new senator.87-year

Billions Sought
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Falls Dead--e:
stein (above) (D-N- feU dead
outside the house chamber In
Washingtona few minutes after
making a speech on the floor.

SHUTE TAKES

GOLF LEAD
FORT WORTH, June 5. UP)

Denny Shute, who twice has,, won
the P. G. A. championship,mode
his openingbid for the 46th U. S.
open golf title a strong one today
by shooting a 69,
first sub-p- ar round over the 7,005-yar-d

Colonial club course.
Shute, a reserved, almost shy

citizen, was paired with flamboy-
ant Jimmy Demoret, one o'f the
Texas pride. But It waa Denny of
the Iron-gra-y hear who stole the
show while Demaret, who seem
ingly couldn't relax, went to a five--
over-p-ar 78.

Snute had three birdies, went
over par twice, and had13 par.

With less than an eighth of the
field of 165-od- d finished, Shutehad
a two-sho- t, margin on Gene Kunes
of Philadelphiaand JugMcSpadon
of Winchester,Mass.

RatesReducedFor
Long Distance Calls

WASHINGTON, June 5 UP)
The nation's long-distan- tele-
phone bill Is going to be reduced
314,000,000 annually, commencing
July 10. '

Negotiated by the federal com-
munications commission with the
American Telephone Sc Telegraph
company, the reductionswill mean
a sovlng ot approximately 14 per
cent to user.

Reductionswill be mode In most
day rate on colls of 144 to 1,530
miles, with reductions on some
calls during the evening, night
and on Sundays over tbe same
mileage range.

i

Rains FloodNew
Mexico Towns

CLOVIS, N. M., June 8 UP) Tor-
rential rains extending from
Clovis westwardto Enclno partial-
ly flooded both easternNew Mex-
ico communities today, forcing
evacuationof a number of home.

Water ran from curbing to curb-
ing through Ciovl treet after a
three-inc- h downpour. Home is
the lower section of tbe city were
Inundated Eeverol businessestob--
llshments were flooded ana tfie
high school football field stood un-
der ten feet of water.

Texasturned out to honor tho
-old Andrew Houston,

dining

Huffe Armada
Of Airplanes
Is Requested

WASHINGTON, June 0. UP) A
$10,009,653,187 army supply bill-lar- gest

single appropriation since
World War day carrying fund
to give the air corp a total of 40,--
000 plane wo sent to the house
by Its appropriations committee
today with a blunt notice that the
huge fund was Insufficient

During secret testimony on the
measure,mode public today,Robert
P. Patterson, undersecretary of
war, solemnly told tbe committee
while discussingthe vastly expand
ed plane program that:

"Wo have in the war depart-
ment a feeling that there wiU be
a military need ofoil the plane
covered by thl program."
The undersecretarydid not am

plify that statement for the record
but said that It wa estimatedcon-
servatively that Germany'scurrent
airplane productive capacity waa
3,000,000 monthly and that the nazls
already have embarked on a pro-
gram of utilizing the facilities cf
conquered countries which .would
Increase her plane capacityto be
tween 4,000 and'6,000 monthly.

In recommendingthe $10,000,--
000,000 outlay to finance tho
army greaUy expandedactivi-
ties for the year starting July 1,
tho committee saidIt would bring
the total of defense appropria-
tions, contract authorizationsand
recommendationssince lost July
1 to $30,115,051,142 exclusive of
the $7,000,000,000 provided for the
lend-leas- e program and the

required to complete
the two-oce- navy.
Despite these gigantic outlay,

the committee said that barring a
slackening of the defense pro
gram's tempo, the pending bill
would not be adequatefor the corn- -

Ins fiscal year because cost al
ready were higher than when the
estimate were prepared.The com
mittee pointedout that of the total
recommended, 39,826,509,402 wo in
cosh and $183,145,695 In contractur--
al authority.

Some of the major allotment In
the bill Included $2,650,000,000 for
12,856 additional warplane,includ
ing bomber, pursuit and cargo
ships; $1,208,000,000 for pay ot the
1,418,000-mo- n army; $45,000,OOQ .for
the purchaseof 3,000 barrage bal-

loons; $92,000,000 for seacoastde-

fenses, chiefly to begin a complete
modernization for spore engines
and ports for bomber; $51,000,000
for continuationof the development
of the new Atlantic island bases;
$270,000,000 for new military post
construction; $402,000,000 for the
acquisition of additional "critical
ond essential"weapon and other
eoulnment. and $750,000,000 for the
maintenance and operation of
plant and equipment.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Coaslderabl
cloudiness with shower In the
Panhandle and southwest portion
toaieht and Friday. little change
la temperature.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair in
east. Increasing cloudiness la the
west portion tonight and Friday,
Gentle to fresh easterlyand south-
easterly winds oa coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest taap. Wednesday,84.7.
Lowest temp. Thursday, SIX
Sua set today 7:49 p. , rbe

Friday 6:38 a, to.
Trinlnliailnn Alf rMJVjaffMta

CIO Closes
PlaneShop

North American Aviation Works
In California CeaseProduction

By The Associated Press
Defense official reportedUio largest numberof men on striketoday In defense Industrie that had been out on any day this searas there wa widespread speculationin WashingtonwhetherPresi-dent Rooseveltmight act to end such stoppages.

By The Associated Prcsa

A New CIO striko, enforcedas tho defense mediation
board consideredtho dispute, closedtho big North American
Aviation Corporation'sairline plant at Inglewood, Calif., to-
dayandcausedimmediate speculation In Washingtonwheth-
er PresidentRoosevedtmight take drasticstepsto end stop-
pages in defenso industries.

Tho walkout at North American was the second rejec-
tion in 24 hoursof proposalsof tho mediation board.

PresidentRoosevelt said in his speechdeclaring an un-
limited national emergency: "A nation-wid- o machineryfor
tho conciliation andmediation of industrial disputes hasbeen
sec up. xnat macmnerymuse.

bo used promptly and with'
out stoppageof work."

The mediation board wa charg-
ed by W. P. Goodman, head pf the
CIO United Automobile Workers
local at North America, with "stall-
ing tho workers." Managementand
union representativesIn Washing-
ton for the mediation conference
met during the morning but re-
cessed a no board representative
could attend.

The mediation board member
were In session to determinewhat
action could be taken on the de-
fiance by a west coastCIO lumber
workers union of the board' rec-
ommendations for settling a strike
hampering defense work in the
northwest

Immediately after tho CIO an-
nounced It strike call against
North American, officials said
the company would hold Itself
nvallablo for negotiation at the
request of the board "In an ef-
fort to reach an amicablesettle-
ment xxx Without the stop-
page of production In a unit so
vital to national defense"but
later the firm announced it
would not attempt to operate to

Tax Refund Bill --

PassedBy House
The representatives

passed previously approved tho remitting
to five years valorem col
lected for general state
treasury fund.

Declaring Texas' old folks, were
suffering untold hardships,Gover-
nor W. Lee O'Danlel today urged
enactmentof a bill making

approplrationof $1,700,000 to
tho old age assistancefund.

By Senator Claude IsbeU oX

BockweU, the bill would transfer
that amount from a surplus In
tho fund from which and
district road bonds are retired.
The house haspasseda
bill making such appropriation
of $1,250,000.
The governorsaid the senatebill

was supposed to come up in the
senate

Unless Immediate action wa
taken, he asserted,punslon check
for June necessarilywould be re-

duced an average of $2, to an
amount $0 less than the depart
ment of public welfare estimated
a the average

The average paid in May wo
$11.46. The welfare department
authorized$18.46.

"The old folk ore suffering un-
told hardshipson accountof these
drastlo cut in their pension
checks," the governorsaid.

Spokesmen ot the welfare de-

partment explained that revenue
from the new tax law, which al-

located approximately $11,250,000 a
year to old age

hod not begun to come In
sufficiently to avert the

Hull Calls French
Actions Inimicable

WASHINGTON, June UP
Secretary Hull told France to-

day that Franco-Germa-n, col-

laboration wa "inimical" to the
rights of the United and
other nations.

had neaonoTt"to"cou
the AmericanMedical association

declared Edgar v. alien,

He proposed a fiveay weeki

--Th,. h...lnM. man faU to

ni.ti. mot for lew ceefe;

bus.star dlvfw.

day. Officials said it wa the
first time since the Arm wa es-

tablishedin 1028 that It had bat-
ed operation because of labor
controversy.
Th company has $196,000,000

worth of contract for plane for
the United Statesand British gov-
ernment. It Issued a atatement
laying it wa "surprisedand hock-
ed" at th strike call "while nego-
tiation or still in progressbefore
the notional defense mediation
board."

Th statementsaid an agreement
"rotifled by ths union membership"
on Saturday declared that "no
stoppage ot work or interference
In any waywith production"would
take place while th dispute waa
before th board.

Thl new walkout decision was)
announced only a few hour after
the board had been roundly de-
nounced by O. M. Orton, president
of 12,000 striking CIO lumber
worker in the Paciflo Northwest
Orton accompanied th denuncia-
tion with a flat refusal to abide
by th board' publlo recommenda-
tions for settlement ,

AUSTIN, Juno 5 (AP) houseof to-
day a bill by senate

counties for one-ha-lf of ad taxes
the

emer-
gency

county

already

tomorrow.

need.

additional assist-
ance,

reduction.

S

State

a

CoastGuard
Men Loaned
To Navy

WASHINGTON, Jun 8. UP)

SecretaryMongenthaudisclosed to
day the coast guard waa turning;
more than 3,000 of it ailor over
to th navy to man new navy
transports.

Morgenthausaid at a presscon-

ference this transfer was the cause
ot an executive order signed by
President Roosevelt yesterday di-

recting that an unspecified num-
ber of coast guardsmenshould
"operatea a port of the navy."

Th treasury secretaryestimated
that 700 of the coast guardsman
would man the liner America.
which th maritime commission
requisitioned from the United,
Stateslines last week and assigned
to the navy.

Some of the men going to the
navy were freed for thl work
when ten coast guardcutters re-

cently were turned over to Eng-
land.

Other ot the men are being col-

lected from coast guard station
throughout the country.

MEXICO HAS FLOOD

MONTERREY, Mexico, June S
UP) A cloudburst wrecked 4x

bouses at Anohuac and 11 at
Rodriguez yesterday and caused
derailment of a passenger trJ
bound for Laredo, Tex, in watafc
MveTJofthecwwwere-Mgltt- y'

injured.
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GotSomethin'TtWe, Doc!
CLEVELAND. June B tH-T- he world would be bett JlfxK J

n"ArlUon"hT.trenuon.life-- are J -- -
tive' health a. hi. obesity ??&jL2SL!?Jb2l
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trenchAfrica
ChiefLi Vichy
"TfXCHT, Unoccupied France,

June B- - UP) Presumably sum-
mon d a conferencesof vital im-

port to the defense of the French
empire, .Pierre Bolsson, honored
w Ttthy as the "defender of
Dakar," arrived In tho French
capital unexpectedlylast night.

Bolsedn, governor of French
T$eet .Africa, joined General Max-
ims' Weygand, generalissimo of
Vichy's armed forces In French
North Africa, who has been here
since Monday conferring with
Cljlef of State Petaln andattend
iig two .urgont cabinet sessions.

wTho visits of these two French
African leaders coincided with a
steady deterioration In relations
between France and Britain and
with Increasingly persistent dlplo-mk'U- o

reports in Vichy that Adolf
Hitler was planning a European-Afric- a

league of nations as his
'next step.

Bottson's successful defense of
Dakar against British and "Free
French" forces who appeared be-

fore the port last Septemberwon
him,, a.! personal citation from
Petaln,

"Franc has confided Dakar to
me, Bolsson declaredon that oc-

casion. "I Will defend it to the
end." 5.

His. visit and that of Weygand
recalled a statoment Issued by the
official French Information office
May 20saylng that it was time for
Franco to reconquer her African
territories lost to GeneralCharles
Do Gaulle's "Free French" forces.

New PastorFor
NazafeneChurch

The Rev. Ernest E. Orton of
Stephonvilla will arrive Thursday
eyenlng to accept tho post as pas-
tor of the Churchof the Nozarene,
400 Austin avenue.

The pastor will also sponsor a
Tevival beginning Monday night,
June 9th with Buford Burgner as
eongevangelist.
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PACK TWO JHf vfFMs JfBWjr iWBffHiB Vis VpnSfy jresMy AJHWMnQTsj fMM 9f 1MI at hj aw tr nc th aHUi

Tn Tialvoatvri this 'week attending tho 87th annual oonven-J.-UvrUlveBMMl tlon of tho agency force of Southwestern
Life InsuranceCompany as guestsof that institution are O. E.

left) and IL A. Stegnor, local representativesof that
company. Mrs. HIgglnbotham Is nlso a guestat tho conventionas
a result of Mr. IHgglnboUiam's production during tho past year.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, June 6 UP) While
there "was far from a bull stampede
In today's stock market, recovery
forces continued to extend their
positions on varipus fronts.

Supported wore Du Pont, J. I.
Case, Philip Morris, Douglas Alr--J
crait, atanaarauu IWJ, Texas
Corp, Chesapeake& Ohio, Youngs-tow-n

Sheet, Consolidated Edison,
North American, Standard Gas
preferreds. International Nickel,
Kennecott and American Sugar'refining.

Motors, mall orders,rubbers and
the majority of the steels and rails
wer0 sluggish. Fajardo Sugar hit
a new 1041 bottom.

Wool Market
BOSTON, June 5 UP) (USDA)

New businesswas very slow today
on tho Boston wool market. An oc-

casional request for territory
wools was receivedfrom mills that
had not previously bought con-
tracts. Some of these Inquiries
resulted in sales of moderate vol-

ume. Original bag fine territory
wool to short to good French comb-
ing length bought $1 to $1.03)
scoured basis. Combing quarter--
blood territory wool moved aW
prices mostly on the low side of
the range, 84 to 87 cents, scoured
basis. Combing three eights and
quarter blood bright fleece wools
were quoted steady at 48 to 47
cents, In the grease,but sales,were
slow.

Livestock
FOET WORTH, June 5 UP)

CUSDA) Cattle 2,100; calves 1,100;
slaughter classes of cattle and
calves active and fully steady;
Stackers and feeders steady to
strong; good to choice fed year-
lings 0.00-10.7- commonto medium
steers and yearlings 6.60-0.0- beef
cows 6.75-7.5- 0; bulls 5.50-7.3- 5;

slaughter calves 7.25-10.7-5, vealers
up to 11.00, culls 6.00-7.0- good to
choice stock steer calves 0.25-13.0-0,

similar heifers 11.50 down, com-
mon to medium stockcalves 6.50-0.0- 0,

good and choice stock steer
yearlings 9.00-11.0-0, heifers out at
9.60 down.

Hog? 1,600; market steady to 15
lower than Wednesday'saverage;
top 9.10; good and choice 180-29- 0

lb. 0.00-1-0; pigs steady,most stock-e-r
and butcherpigs 7.50-8.5- 0; pack-

ing sows strong, mostly 8.25 down.
Sheep 12,000; spring lambs and

clipped lambs strong to 25 higher;
feeder lambs steady; most spring
lambs 9.0010.00; most clipped lambs
9.00-7-5, and 0.00 bid on good to
choice clippers; clipped feeder
lambs 6.00-7.0- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 6 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 4 to 5 lower.
High Low Last

July 13.28 13.10 13.10
Qct 13.41 13.32 13.33
Dec. v.. ...13.40 13.41 13.43
Jan "... 13.42N
Mch 13.49 13.41 13.42
May .....13.49 13.42 13.42N

Middling spot 13.74N.
N nominal.

Grain
CHICAGO, June 5. UP) A pause

In baking and milling trade ac-

tivity diminished support that has
buoyed wheat prices the past three
days and values drifted lower to-

day after an early fractional ad
vance.

Wheat closed lower than
yesterday,July 07 Septem
ber 08 corn down,
July 73 74 2; oats

lower.

Public Records
Filed In 70th District Court

L. B, Stone vs. L. C, Thomaset
al, suit on debt
Marriage License

P. R. Cates. Jr., and Texana
Fayth Chilton.

New Motor Vehicles
0. W, Teague, Lamesa,Chevro

let coupe.
E. T, O'Danlsl, Ford pickup.
O. F. Johnson,Plymouth tudor,
J, J,Jones,Ford tudor.
.Morris V, Goldberg, Plymouth

tudor,
Velva Glass, Plymouth sedan.
Clark Pontiao company, Pontlac

sedan-coup-e.

Santos Acosta, Ford tudor.
Plymouth OH company, Chevro-

let coupe.

The dollar value of goods, per
worker, producedby Americanfac
tories la 1911 was about $3,000. Ac
cording to the 1840 census, value
of goods produced, per worker,
was $7,300.

H jg&jL itutStitlKsiM

Here 'rt There
mhm

Imagine your fried chicken.for
tho summer suddenly disappear-
ing. That's what happenedto A.
F. Hill at tho Union Flanlng
Mill Wednesdaynight. Somebody
stole 20 of his choice Rhode Is-

land redsand then took ahenfor
good measure.

Rex Morton, in from his place
northeast of Richland school, re
ports that things are steadily look-
ing up In that area, but that cut--1

worms and weeds are giving plenty
of worry. Ho had to plant his
worm-Infeste- d cotton over, but his
feed is doing plenty well. Thursday
morning heavy rains fell as far
south as Richland, he reported.

Seventh annual convention of
tho Now Mexico Singers associa
tion will be held In Hobbs Satur
day and Sunday. Special quartets
will be on hand and music lovers
are invited to attend. It promises
to be a mighty big affair.

Big Spring and Lufkln failed
to luck out on attendance honors
at the state life insurancecon-
vention at Beaumont They tied
with Lubbock with 100 per cent,
but Lubbock won In the draw-
ing.

Ollle Cox, over Sweetwaterway,
Is planning something new in ro-
deos. He has scheduled an all-ki- d

rodeo for July 3--4 at his Double
Heart ranch 10 miles south of
Sweetwater. All rodeo events will
be presentedand any boy or girl
under 18 years of age is eligible
to participate. There will be two
shows dally and open air dancing
at 10 p. m. each day, and there
will bet,chuck wagon dinner on the
roaeagrounds.

Mrs. Dovle Buzbee returned
Thursday from Dallas where she
attended commencement exercises
tor her son, H. Ray Buzbee, who
received his M. D. degree from the
Baylor university medical school.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Russell and
sons, Cleonne, Clarence Ed and
Charles Earl, have arrived here
from Tipton, Calif., to make their
home in Big Spring. '

R. B. Gllmore, who farms in the
Center Point area, never saw It
looking better since he has been
In that territory. All his crops, in
eluding cotton, are up to good
stands. Having mined out on ex
cessive rains, there has been very
little and by thorough
work on planting, practically all
weeds were cleaned out.

Barley and rye patchesare rank
and ready, according to reports
'from the northern and northeast
ern parts of the county. Some al
ready are harvesting while others
are about ready.Wheathas suffer
ed to an extent from rust

Sunday,School Class
Has Social At Church

COAHOMA, June 5 (Spl) The
Viola Boswell Sundayschool class
met for a monthly social In the
Methodist church Tuesday evening
with Mrs. C. R. Graves and Mrs.
G. W, Felton acting as hostesses,
The recreation room was decorat ,

ed with spring flowers, Mrs. Ran
dolph Walker gave the .devotional.
Mrs, H. H, Colley was In charge
of.,the contests and games. Re
freshments were served to Mrs.
George M. Boswell, Miss Susie
Brown, Mrs, It F. Darsey, Mrs. Al- -
vin Lay, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Randol
Walker, Mrs. H. H. Colley and the
hostess.
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feMappUr
Bible Schools

A program of supervised play,
two picnics, muslo and notebook
work and handwork are some of
the features of the Vacation Bible
school to begin Monday morning
at three churches,th First Bap-
tist, the First Methodist and the
East4th St Baptist

A teacher will have chares of
the handwork at each church and
stories of the Bible, great Ameri-
cansand missionarieswill be told.

Listed below are faculties of the
Junior and Intermediate 'depart-
ments.

JUNIORS East 4th St Baptist
Mrs. R, E. Dunham, superlnten--

aent; Mrs. Roy Lee Williams. Asa
D. Couch, Mrs. W. D. Thompson,
Mrs. J. M. Chapman, Mrs. E. L.
Patton, Anita Cate, Mrs. J. L.
Morelarid, Mrs. Reuben'Hill, Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. Monroe Gafford
and Mrs. E. H. Gamble. '

First' Methodist Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, superintendent; Mrs. Ed
mund Flnck, Mrs. Merle Hodnott,
Mrs. Cecil Colltngs, Miss Emma
Ruth Stripling, Mrs. V. H. Flow- -
eilen, Mrs. J. O. Haymcs, Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell, Mrs. James A. Fowler,
Mrs. O. It Seaman,Mrs. Stormy
Thompson.

First BapUst Mrs. A. C. Klovon,
superintendent; Cornelia Frances
Douglass, Mrs. C. W. Floyd, Jcnn-ett-a

Dodge, Mrs. T. R, Adklns, Mrs.
G. C. Potts, Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Opal Pond and BUI Taggcrt, Bob
Jordan.

BOTERMEDIATEr-Ea- st 4th St.
Baptist Mrs. Minor Berry, super-
intendent; Mrs. R. G. RImmcr, Bob
Mann, Mrs. Roy Leo Williams,
JosephineMlttel, Mrs. Lex' James,
Mrs. Wanda Don Reece.

First Methodist Mrs. D. Young,
superintendent; Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mrs. Royce Sattcrwhlte, Billy
Neler, Mrs. Norcllffe Meyer, Louise
McClenny, Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

First Baptist Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
superintendent; Louis Berryman,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mrs. T. A.
Roberts, Mrs. Frank Adcock, O. T
Teague.

MasonsAt Colorado
City Name Officers

COLORADO CITY, June 8 (Spl)
Officers of Colorado City Masonic
Lodge No. 663 were elected Mon-
day night and will be Installed,
along with officers of the chapter
and council, on June 24.

New lodge officers arer Worship-
ful muter, Basil Hudson: senior
warden, Huron Dorn; Junior "war
den, J. C. Hail, Jr.; treasurer, H.
E. Grantland; secretary, Jim
White. Retiring worshipful mas-
ter Is Ford Merritt

Homecoming-- Set By
Sunday School Class
. STANTON, June 5 (Spl) The
Friendship Sundayschool class of
the Methodist church is planning
to celebrate its first home-comi-

next Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock at the city park here.

This class was organized in 1028
In the old Methodist church build-
ing. Several charter membersare
still regular attendants. Mrs.
Nobye Hamilton hasbeen teacher
of this classever since Its organi-
zation.

OPM Will Act To
Sfpeed DefenseWork

WASHINGTON, June 5 UP)
Donald M. Nelson of the Office of
Production Managementpredicted
today that the governmentwould
act "very soon" to speed up de-
fense production by
many existing contracts to provide
earlier delivery dates.

Nelson, OPM's director of pur-
chases, was testifying before the
sonate defense investigating com-
mittee. His prediction followed a
discussion In which he agreedwith
Senator Connelly (D-Te- x) that de-

fense Industry should be required
to put on extra shifts.

SenateVotes To
Adjourn June14

AUSTIN, June B UP) Spring
wore on, so.did the legislature,and
as both waxed hotter the senate
today adopteda resolutionby Sen-
ator Karl Lovelady of Meridian for
sine die adjournment at noon
June 14.

The senate tabled a resolution,
adopted by the house yesterday;
providing for a recess from June
12 to June 30,
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SoldiersHaveDifficult Time In
PretendingThey're

WITH THE ARMY IN TENN-ESSBEWu-ne

6 OPK-S- o far In this
make-believ- e war, Undo Sam's
soldiers have proved themselves
much better soldiers than actors,
army officers said today. '

Of course, soldiering is what
counts, but encouragingthem to
be reallstlo In the war gameshere
Is one of the tnalor problems In
judging what the troops can do in
actuai'combai.

"It's tho hardest thing in the
world to get the'men to act at all
times as if they were dodging
enemy bullets," declaredMa, Gen.
Frederlo IL Smith, Seventh army

Baylor's 'Grand Old
Man StepsDown

WACO, June 5 Francis Marlon
Allen, "the grand old man of the
Baylor campus," has retired as
registrar of Baylor university,
which position he had filled slnco
1904.

For 37 years he helped students
get started In the university by
checkingtheir high school and col-
lege credits. And for the same
number of Junes he handed out
diplomas for the graduating
seniors.

Ministers' Benefit
ProgramScheduled

FORSAN, June 5 (Spl) A bene--
ni program lor aged ministers
will bo held at the Baptist church
aunaaynight

The Rov. Marvin Leech will
preach. Alfred Thleme and Mrs.
Carl Tipple will present a playlet
and devotional talks will be made
by Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Carlos
Knight, and Joe Martlng. Render-
ing a musical number will bo Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Baker and Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Bradham.
l
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New paint job; 10-pl-y

dual rear tires.
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Combat

w

More

puncture-pro- of

reconditioned

tomorrow!

Cenwr

In
corps commander,who Is directing
two weeks of the month-lon-g man-
euversIn Tennessee,

This attitude among the trainees
is being emphasized, he said, be-
cause) the purposeof the training
Is to teach them proper fighting
habits,

Although-ther- o wore slip-up-s in
the first two days of the middle
Tennessee war games that would
not happenin actual combat, Gen-
eral Smith said ho bellovcd these
faults would be eliminated as
training progressed.

For Instance, when the mock-w- ar

opened Tuesday, trucks mov-
ing into battle lines parked one up
against and in tho open.
Stiff reminders from commanders
made tho drivers change their
civilian habits and spread th0 ve-
hicles apart and keep them hid-
den under trees.

Enemy observation planes, In
real war, could have spotted the
trucks in tho open, making them
easymarks for bombers, tho driv-
ers were told,

A commanderwhose troops were
sunning themselves in an open
field whllo enemy planes circled
overheadwas reminded that such
tactics were not realistic. Ho
quickly sent his outfit to cover.

Mt. Vernon Woman
Dies At Stanton

STANTON, Juno 5 (Spl) Mrs
Johnson Barker of Mt Vernon,
who was visiting here with her
daughter,Mrs. John Poo, and son,
C. E. Barker, died Wednesday fol
lowing a paralytic stroke.

will be hold at Mt Ver-
non Friday. Relatives from Mt
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Poo will
accompany the body, which Is now
being held by Eberley Funeral
home In Big Spring, to the East
Texas town.

OF THE

1037 Kong Wheel

Good 10-p- ly dual
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Fair rubber
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looks and like

"SEE YOUR FORD

NewPipelines
Are Proposed

I "

WASHINGTON, June 5 UP)

Slepped-u-p utilization of all kinds
of existing transportation facilities,
aswell as constructionof new pipe
lines and. tankers, were rccom-monde- d

by the OPM's special fact
finding committee of oil men.

To alleviate an expected shortage
in oil and gasoline for tho eastern
seaboard rising out of the trans-
fer of SO taAkers to servlco
and possible transfer of more, lead-
ers' In the oil Industry at the re-
quest of the Office of Production
Management preparedfor Petrole-
um Coordinator Harold Ickes
list of moves that mlgh be taken
to case me aeiiciency in Dottoms.

Most prominent of proposed pipe
lines was one to extend from the
Texas Holds to New York, Its esti
mated cost was $70,000,000. A ch

pipe, It would dollvcr a capac-
ity load of 250,000 barrels of crude
oil dally In tho winter and slightly
moro In the summer. This would
bo equivalent to the capacity of
about 65 tankers of approximately
10,000 dead weight tons each, A
year to IS months would- - be re-
quired for Its construction.

Also suggestedwas construction
of a 20-in- lino parralel to the
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FORD TRUCK

FORD

FORD
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tires

Dual rear; good A

fair

tires

A real cheap Panel!

1040 Wheel Base

new dual
new!

$525
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Motor exceptionally good!

motor

Motor paid!

good NEW FAINT!

good

Long

brand 10-pl-y tires; Eaton

DEALER FIRST"

erude oil line, the smaller pipe io
carry ether petroleum preaut
such as fuel oils or gssollae. This
line would hav a capacity of Me
000 barrels dally and also cost
about $70,000,000.

The plantation line from Baton
Rouge and New Orleans,La., Into
Georgia, South Carolina and North
Carolina with a 60,000 barrel Ca-

pacity, could be completed by July
1042, the report added, "if the pres-
ent obstructions to obtaining the
right of way" were removedsoon.
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B'Spring'sRetailSalesLeadAll TexasTownsUnder20,000
Total 50 Percent
Above Average

Tho 1040 government census tif buelnesa showed Big
Sprirfg leading all.othcrTexascities of 10,000to20,000popu-
lation In total retail Bales.

Tho figures given pertainedto tho year 1939, covered.by
tho census, and showed.Big Spring to have a total retail
salesvolume of $9,109,000,compared to an averagein cities
of the 10,000 to 20,000 bracket of $0,452,000.

It is important to rememberthatmanycities in this popu-
lation bracket' are -- considerably larger than Bit: Spring,
which was foundby the1940 census.to havea population of
12,604. Two towns In the group have populationsof more
than 18,000. There are 21 cities in tho group.
, A breakdown of tho'figures into variousclassificationsof
businessshowedthat Big Spring led in salesby generalmer-
chandise stores and in the automotive group (car dealers
and auto.Bupply houses).

Big Spring was second in three classifications: eating
and drinking places' sales; hardware,farm implements and
tractor sales; and Bales by lumber and building material
houses,plumbing, paint and electrical stores.

The city ranked fifth in filling stationsales,sixth in drug
sales(dry towns lead in this classification becauseo"heavy
liquor volume), 12th in sale of wearingapparel and shoes,
eighth in salesof food,'and13th in sales of furniture, house-
hold goods and radios. (Breakdowns showing sales in each
of these'classifications in eachcity will bepublishedlater in
the Herald).

Sales by towns, showing the population, total retail salesand pay--
mil nf tm fAfnll fcntnhUfthmAntA!

i Retail
City Population Sales
Big Spring 12,604 $9,109,000
Longvlew 13,768 8,661,000
Pampa ... 12,895 8,844,000
Sherman 17,166 8,114,000
Paris . '. 18,678 7,539,000
Marshall , 18,410 7,484,000
Harllngen 13,306 7.353,000
Greenville 13,995 7,335,000
Bryan '. 11,842 6,984,000
Corslcana 15,232 6,959,000
Temple 16,344 6,918,000

' . Brownwood 13,398 6,851,000
Denison 16,581 6,423,000
McAllen 11377 6,255,000

11,192 6,138,000
Borger 10,018 0,908,000
Sweetwater 10,367 5,020,000
Cleburne 10,858 4,499,000

- .Del Rio J 13,342 3,812,000
Terrell 10,481 3,037,000
AVERAGE 13,489 6,452,000

f

FiremenTq Meet
In Ft Stockton

. FORT STOCKTON, June 8
Firemen from all over the Permian
Basin will gather In Fort Stockton
Saturday,June 14, for the Permian
Basin Firemen's association con--

J (7a

to wonder, either.
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$823,000
912,000
846,000
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662,000
686,000
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620,000
628,000
621,000
592,000
576,000
610,000
651,000
498,000
511,000
468,000
331,000
381,000
262,000
585,000

ventlom Featured speakerof the
meeting will be Olln Culberson,
member of the Texasrailroad com-
mission and a volunteer fireman.
Frank Williams of Texas A. & M.
college, and SenatorH. L. Wlnfleld
will also address thegroup.

W. P. .Rooney, chief of the Fort
Stockton fire department and
presidentof tho Permian Basin as-

sociation has announced elaborate
plans for entertaining the many
visiting firemen expected. A big
free barbecuewill be held In Roon-
ey park Saturdayeveningand hose
racesand contestswill be held beJ
tween the various fire depart'
menta.

SMU PresidentTo
Address Cadets

COLLEGE STATION, June 5
Rev. Umphrey Lee, DX., president
of Southern Methodist University,
will deliver the baccalaureateser-

mon Friday morning, June 6, toj747
Texas A&M College seniors at the
sixty-fift- h annual commencement.

This marks the first time In the
history of the school that A&M has
held two graduation exercises. On
May 30 graduation exercises were
held here for 61 boys receiving de-

grees who were ordered to active
duty in the army as second lieu-
tenantsprior to regular commence-
ment date.

The commencementaddresswill
be given by Leonard T. Blalsdell,
commercial vice president,General
Electrlo Company, of Cleveland,
Ohio.

Martin 4-- H Boys
To Go To Camp ,

STANTON, June 5 (SpD Mar-
tin county 4?H club boys plan .to
spend the weekendat Fort Stock-
ton where they will Join club boys
from 32 other West Texas coun-
ties In the annual summer en-
campment. County Agent George
Bond .reports that approximately
25 boys are planning to attend the
camp from this county.

The camp will' run Thursday,
Friday and Saturday and swim-
ming, baseball, contests in marks-
manship and plant Identification
will form the program. The camp
will be held at Looney park,'where
shelter Is available In case of bad
weather.

More Railroad
Men Ask Raises

CHICAGO, June S UP) Railroad
labor leadersrepresenting1,150,000
union members today-drafte- d, fori
mal demands for wage Increases to
be presentedto the carrier

Tuesday,
Following up the action taken by

representativesof 350,000 railroad
operating workers' last month,
chiefs of 14 unions of non-opera-U

Ing workers decided yesterday to
ask wage Increasesof 30 to 34
cents an hour for their 800,000
members.

The five operating unions those
of engineers, firemen, conductors.
switchmen and trainmen voted
May 19 to ask a 30 per cent boost
for their membership.

Old Gives Way to New
NEW YORK The "old swim

mm' hole" of bygone schooldays
has been superseded, at Hunter
college, by a 75 feet by 36 feet
structure, radiant with sir under--
water lights and an indirect light.
lag system. More than 150 girls,
1st royal Wue task suits, have
swimming and dtvlajr eraeUee,and
4eSfJSrnaia laoimeiiesL

Senatorial
Candidates
BeatBushes
By tho AssociatedPress

With Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel's
senatorialcampaigndelayed bythe
legislative session, other major
aspirants are lotting no grass
sprout under their, feet.

Aside from an open-ai-r speech at
Waco last Monday night, the gov-

ernor announced that he was
forced to cancel his campaign
Itinerary because thelegislatureIn-

sisted on remaining In session.
Mindful 'of the fact that the spe

5

cial senatorialelection will be held
June 25, Congressmen Martin Dies
and Lyndon Johnsonand Attorney
General Gerald O. Mann are con-

ducting determined swings around
Texas.

In an addressat Longvlew last
night, Mann promised the utmosi
cooperation in national defense ef-

forts he Is elected to the V. S.

senate.
Dies, In speech at Gonzales,

told an audience that repeated
waves of sabotageIn defense In-

dustries could be expected unless
there were generalpurgeof alien
Influences.

Johnson said Galveston that
In order to promoto national de
fense efforts "If necessary,
must draft plant and management
Just we have drafted our young
men."

' ' '
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. .like finest
gasranges. . . yet its price
is low! Modern
cooktop... 1 simmerholeI

oven is so
big it holds 10 loaves I 5
big,wicklessburners!Stor-
age spaceI Why fay $60

Lookllko
69,erf

H1U1I1I lsVJiTBVr J2 VJlBislislVI

Your choice Swiss1
and Flockedsetsin all pop

kitchen colors!All ruf-
fles, with coloredtape trim.

Iri.M,
86"jcA'tlxe
WUhrotltri

most 3pc fiber
shades! Even have an oil
coating to resist dust!Hur-
ry 1 Buy NOW SAVE!

14

ALL

s 1
NOW you CAN afford tho
beauty and of
fine enetianblinds.

you up to 20 over
the pricesother stores askt
Best Basswood 2yi" slats in!
Ivory color,

1 i n e cj
tapes, fascia topt

i

TO

Reallocation

price for an
autoradial

up to You
range and pow-

er Plus

mvalc and
idrum dial
.Get one li- -

Tanker

June OP

of marltlmo
tanker fleet certain to-

day, In quick move
to cope wh the oil

the east.
load-

ers sought,to get house vote on
the askedby

for the
of oil

officials did not In'
dlcata, to what degree

sM"

.

50c
Lew

low

1

dy

for
f

5

a

a

they were hopeful of the
scarcity

from the transfer of one-fift- h of
tho domestic oil tanker fleet to
British service.

It was whether
th two-fol-d attack on the emer-
gency would remove the likelihood
of such measuresas
"gasless and lower

In homes next
winter.

Informed sources pointed out
that tho pipeline bill held no

promise of the oil
because

new would require from
13 to IB months to build. A

of tankers would
they but the steadily

needs of defense Industries
might much of this

supply.
Defenso

Ickes conferred on the prob-
lem with Mr. Roosevelt

and saidlater that he would call
for wider use of tanker
facilities.

His plan, It was
would mean the of a
numberof tankers from their pres-
ent runs to utilize oil sources near-
est tho east.

A, of the oil
advised Ickes that 18 tankers how
plying between gulf porta-an- Mex-
ican and points could
bo put to more essentialuse, and
that four or five more ships might
be added by the
present haul from Cali-

fornia through the PanamaCanal
to east coast ports.

printing an-
nually uses about 250 million
pounds of and

inks valued by the factories,
In reports to the census bureau,at
more than
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automatic rust-
proof

EASY
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Charge

Sensational
automatic
Compare $24.95.

five-tub- e

Including rectifier
circuit,

spakr,
manualtuning

teday eajoy.

Of US

Fleet
WASHINGTON, Re-

allocation America's
appeared

government
approaching

Meanwhile, administration

legislation President
Roosevelt expediting im-

mediate construction pipe-
lines.

Government
however,

FITS CAR

Weekly.
Carrying

tuning

lighted

ahortar&Jn

reducing
prospective developing

problematical

conservation
Sundays" tem-

peratures

Imme-
diate bettering
transportation situation,

pipelines
re-

allocation
Increas-

ing
preempt addi-

tional
Petroleum Administra-

tor
yesterday

existing

Indicated,
rerouting

Industrial
committee Industry

Caribbean

discontinuing
petroleum

America's Industry

printing lithograph-
ing

$43,000,000.
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In
' BERLIN, June Wl-- Th

man high commandaanowacsa
the caotureof mora tfeaa UH

Britons and 4.000 Greeks Ore,
ana autnorized German am
said brought the total i

lives taken In the island
to about 25,000.

addition, numerous
artillery pieces, much
clothing and foodstuffshave bee
seized, the high commandeWte.
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eWalnut Veneer on Fine
Trim

You got Bod, Chestand

You'll be proudto show this suiteto.yew
friends and glad to make such a tnotw.
dous at Wards! Check the ,
above they spell far better than
you'd expect at this low price! To the
style items, ADD tof
and front
andback, ly tops,and

finish! If you waak
NOW is the time to BUY!
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MATCHED VENEERSI

Hardwet3
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Genuine Plate-Gla- ss Mirror'
Vanity
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quality

interiorsdustproof
bottom, drawers dovetailed

lastingvarnkk
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PM Larkspur
Decorates Home
At Game "Party

Pink larkspur decorated the
heme of Mr. C.' E. Manning Wed-

nesday, when ahe entertained the
All Around' Forty-Tw-o. club In her
jM&a,

f.Mr. JE. J. Tatum and Mrs. Otis
jVaason weregiven a showercom-

plimenting them'on their birthday
anniversaries. "

Mrs. 'Paul Bradley won high
score and Mrs. Otis Johnson, low
score.

Questswere Mrs. W. F. Oray and
daughter,'Linda Sue, of Phoenix,
Ariz and Mrs. Morris and Mrs.
White. , ' . ' -

Others present-- were Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. FrankQray,Mrs. 'Joe
Carter, Mrs, H. V. Foresyth, Mrs.
r: P. Day, Mrs. Marvin Wood.

Mrs. D. 8. Orr is to be next host--

Wesley Memorial Has
Missionary Meeting,
To Study China

To studythefourth In a series of
lessons on China, the Woman's
Society of Christian Berries met
at the Wesley 'Memorial Methodist
church Wednesday. t

The lesson was on "Position fit
Christian Church injChlna at the
Outbreak of1 War with Japan."
Mrs. J. "ft Pittard gave the devo-
tional. ,

Others present were Mrs. J. X.

Low, Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs. T. V.
Bipes, Mrs. K. R. Cawthron, Mrs.
JackKlngr Mrs.. Cecil Nahors,Mrs.
JC 'O. Hamby, Mrs. J. A. English,
Mrs. W..D. Joyelace,

Studerits;To,Give K

Recital tonight
At.SettlesrHolfcl

Tlano students of Miss Roberta
Gay,, frill be presented in v recital
Thursdaynight at the Settleshotel
at,8,o'clock In clubroom ,Ko.' 4.
There is so .admission, charge said

. the jmbMo is Invited. 0 i
TO TOCB OIJJIESBOT "
IK TRAINING CAMP SEND

VjKjra PHOTOOBAPH

1Wilwi aastppolatmeattodr fef
porsrsic. -

SODDEN STUDIO
JIM 3Ufa Hace "Phono 1666

Spring,loias, Thursday,Juno 0, 1M1
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ChansJag patters designed
for beauty, .Homer

I eVwcktwr alike wiH thrill t
t eceHtsgsewstyles and col- -
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Junta Johnson, tcacliorat Fab--

ens, and daughter of' Mr. and Mrs.
W.H. Johnson, left Tuesday for
Austin wh'ero she will work on her
master's degree, at Texas Univer
sity. Homer Johnson accompanied
his daughtor toAustin and will vis
it In SanAntonio before returning.

Mrs. O. O. MorehcadIs 111 at her
home with bronchitis but is re
ported to be slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gray have
asv guestsfor two weeks, Mrs. W.
F. Gray and Linda Sue, of Phoe
nix, Ariz.

Mary Elizabeth Dodgo Is a stu-
dent in summer school at T. S. C.
W., Denton.

Mrs. Dave Christian and son,
Sneed, left this week for Omaha,
Neb.,-t- o join jMr. Christian there.

Ii Griffith has rcturnodfrom a
ten-da-y fishing trip to Corpus
Christ! and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good havo as
a guesther sister,Mrs. A. M. John-
sonof Russollvllle, Ky. Mrs. John
son will be hero a month or six
with the Goods to New Mexico for
weeksand during that time will go
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger and
BIlllo Jean and .Moolo Dee, will
leave Saturday afternoon for Los
Angeles, Calif., where they will
visit Mr. and. Mrs. A. E. Service
and relatives. They will be gone
two weeks.

)

Mrs., T. "W. Hlghsmlth and
grandson,Gordon Ramsey,of San
Antonio are visiting her sister,
Mrs. Belle Black, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dehllnger
are spending a few days In El
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grnu left
Wednesday for Tampa, Fla, to
make their home. Grau will be
employed In the shipyardsthere.

t
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Thomas had

aa their luncheon guest Thursday
her son, Edmond'L. Brown of Dal-
las. Brown, on bis first solo cross-
country 'flight, flew from Dallas
Thursday morning to have lunch-
eon with his motherand'return to
Dallas. He is a second lieutenant
In the army air corps.

Men's

SHOES
Choose your summer shoes from
our complete) selection. Whites,
Two-tone- s, Browns,and Black,

- -

VELVET STEP SHOES

$4.95

BETTY GAY

$2.95

PEOPLE

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98

.Lssssssss JB
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Claudette Shoes

$3.95

Philathea Class
Holds Business
Session

r

Filling vacanciescausedby the
resignation of two officers fea-
tured the meeting of the Phila-
thea class of the First Methodist
churohWednesday when the group
mot for the monthly businessses-
sion and lunoheon.

Mrs. R. B, Reeder was elected
to fill the unexpiredterm of treas-
urer until recently held by Mrs.
C. M. Weaver and Mrs. Joe Piekle
will serve as reporter, replacing
Mrs. O. M. Waters.

The session was opened with
group snglng and responsive
reading was led by Mrs. Garner
McAdams. Mrs. Seaman Smith
presldod ai ithe business meeting
when reports of the standing com-
mittees wore given.

Group nine, Headed by Mrs.'
Royce Satterwhlte, was in charge!
of serving. Mrs. Satterwhito .was
assisted by Mrs. Glenn Mlnter,
Mrs. Robo'rt Hill and Mrs. Weaver.

Hostessesfor the July meeting
will bo members of group ten un-

der leadership of Mrs. Randall
Pickle.

Registered'for the affair were
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Pat Har-
rison, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
JamesA. Fowler, Mrs. Olle Cordlll,
Mrs. S. R1 Nobles, Mrs. Fred

Mrs.. O. R. Ro'ddcn, Mrs.
M. L. Richards,Mrs.'C.R.McClen-n-y,

Mrs. Merlo Dempsey,,Mrs. R.
L. Babor, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
M. K. Ooley, Mrs. Ches Andorson,
Mrs. Seaman Smith, Mrs. J. O.'
Haymes, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. M. S.
Beale, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
Joe iPlckle, Mrs. Royce Satter-
whlte and Mrs. Glenn Mlnter.

iss 'Laneous
--Notes-

By MABY WHAXET

Beginning with June, visions of
vacationsdancethrough the heads
of everybody. Even those who
aren'tgoing any place, think about
vacationinganyway.

Plans about
all those
things that
you won't do,
but like to
think about
doing, sort of
buoy you up
during mo-
rn' e n t s of
stress, b. v.
(meaning be--

The girls think they will emorge
from their workaday selves and
become glowing radiant creatures
to all along the way.
Men doubtless havethe sameideas
and conjure up pictures of them-
selves..as they .would like, to be
and Intend to be for two --weeks
anyway.

And a common Idea among all
vacationists is the urge to "get
away from It all," and be them-
selves, whatever that might be.

That this seldom happens,
doesn't dull the anticipation of
trips year after year. Because
people are a lot like Tingle Wlg-g-ly

who wakes each morning and
goes out to see what adventure
might befall him. Only unlike Un-
cle Wiggly, most of us come home
with nothing more exciting than
cbiggerbites anda flat tire to talk
about.

But without the fun of thinking
what MIGHT happen and think-
ing of things out of the ordinary
to do, a vacation would Just be
two weeks with and-o-r without
pay. Just a vacation to sleep a
little later, read a little more, and
not think aboutwork at all.

Dorcas Class Has A
Social At East 4th
St. Baptist Church

Discussing plans for the future,
the Dorcas class of the East 4th
St Baptist church met Wednesday
at the church. The devotional was
given by Mrs. L. O. Johnson and
the prayer by Mrs. T. C Vann.

The next meeting was set for
the first Monday In July. Refresh-
mentswere served and otherspres
ent were Mrs. T. C. Vann, Mrs,
John R. Hull, Mrs. D. W. Ander
son, Mrs. S. A. Calllhan, Mrs. A. D,
Harmon, Mrs. L. O. Johnson,Mrs,
R. J. Barton, Mrs. J, A. Klnard.

B
"Ciln-Ffx- r T?ii-f-Pla-a cotton playsalt, very becoming- - to movlo
riUJ-i- XVUlliea actressPrlscilla Lane, who models It. The
stripes,shading; from beige to brown, run diagonallyon the bra top
and puffed sleeves. The full sldrt has a shirred elastic waistband.

Daily Calendar. OfWeek'sEvents
THURSDAY

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FRDDAY

TRAINMEN LADBES wll lmeet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at the First Baptist church at 7:30

o'clock for a picnic at the park. Husbandsare invited as guests.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at 3 o'clock at the First

Methodist churchand go to the park for a picnic. Mrs. C. E. Shive's
group Is in charge.

Betty Womack Is
Honored On Birthday
By Sewing Club

Celebrating the birthday anni-

versary of Betty Womack, the
Rainbow Sewing club members
met In the homo of Mrs. Stewart
Womack Wednesday.

Mrs. C la. Lacey was Included
as only guest. Crochetingand em-
broidery were entertainment. Mrs.
Otto Couch was named as next
hostesson June 18th.

Others present were Mrs. L. C.
Nanny, Mrs. Dewey Phelan, Mrs.
J. yJ. Porter, Mrs. Tom Stewart,
Mrs. Jimmy Jones, Mrs. Adrian
Porter, Mrs. C. E. Morgan.

FiremenLadies Meet
At W. 0. IF. Hall
rMrs. Willie Pyle presidedat the

Firemen Ladles session Wednes-
day when membersmet for a busi-
ness discussionat tho W. O. W.
hall.

Others presentwere Mrs. Dora
Sholte, Mrs. Minnie Skallcky, Len-do-ra

Rose, Mrs. Susie Wlesen, Mrs.
Mlnine Barbee, Mrs. Gladys Slua-se-r,

Mrs. Bertie Adams, Mrs.
Greta Schultr, Mrs. Annie Wilson,
Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mrs. Mamie
Lovelady.

Needle And Thimble
Club Plans To Have
Social This Month

The Needle and Thimble club
met in the home of Mrs. Jarroi
JonesWednesday eveningto make
plans for a social.

Refreshments, were served to
.Mrs. Buck Tyree, Mrs. D. R. Gart-ma- n,

Mrs. Raymond Dyer, Mrs.
Jlmmle Meadford, Mrs. Dalton
Johnsonand the hostess,

The next meeting is to be In the
home of Mrs. Jlmmle Meadford.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark BegisteredV. S. Patent Offloe
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EmployesHold A
BanquetAt Hotel
HereWednesday

Staff members of the Iva Hunoy- -
cutt storesat Big Springand Mid
land staged their regular monthly
banquetat the Crawford hotel here
Wednesday evening, w.

A combined social and business
meeting, the banquet session fea
tured several impromptu talks.

Attending from Midland were
Martha Whlttaker, Robert Flynt
and Manager John Hughes and
Mrs. Hughes;from Big Spring,Mr.
and Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Russell
Rayburn, Sadie Puckett and Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Eason. Program
chairman was Eason. The next
meetingwill be in Midland In July.

Midway TeacherIs
HonoredWith Tea

COAHOMA, June 5 (Spl) Mrs.
Mitchell Hoover and Mrs. Magee
honored Mary Miller, teacher of
Midway school, with a tea In the
home of Mrs. Magee recently,

Roses, petunas. and larkspur
were used to decorate the rooms
of her home. 'Punch was served
by Mrs. Magee from a block of Ice
With, flowers frozen in it

Guestlist Included Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Bennett, Mrs. R.. F. Jenkins,
Mrs. Roy Tonn, Mrs. Hollls Shir-
ley. Mrs. John Whlttaker, Mrs.
Jess Hush, Mrs. R. D, Rice, Mrs.
H. A. Brown, Mrs. Harold Bot-toml- y.

Miss Anderson of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Miller
of Sulphur Springs, Mrs. Roy Las-slte- r,

Janice Braden of Sulphur
Springs, Mrs. Steward, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Milter of Sulphur
Springs, Miss Anne Martin of Big
Spring,' Mrs. C. An Coffman, Miss
Hlgglns of Big Spring, Mrs. Bessie
Wood and Mrs. N. G. Hoover.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Olln
Hull, Mrs. E. Odom, Mrs, Charlie
Cavnarand Mrs. Alton Denton.

N6W Vnder-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
, , safely

StopsPerspiration

ffffffji)

1. Does not roc drcuei, does
not irritate ikJn.

2. NowsitlnRtQdrf.Caabewed
right after slUYiog.

3. InstsmJy itops penpirMioa
for 1 to 3 dy Remove odor
from pertpinrion.

4 Apwe,wWte,gteMli,itsuv.
lessTinkhlog cmm. '

S. Artid bu been awarded the
Appronl SeiloftheAmcricia
Institute of Lraaderiag foe
being husaleM to ftbrio.

23 MILUOKJsrs ol Arrid
hvebeaold.TryItcdyl
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Delphians Close
Year With A
Luncheon

A lunoheon and program meet
ing closed the year tor the Kappa
Delta Kappa chapter Of Delphian
Society Wednesday at the Settles
hotel. ,

The program was ltd by .Mrs.
George MoMahan on Mark Twain
amf John Dos Passos. Assisting,
on the program were Mrs. Lorln
McDowell,- - Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Mrs. W. J. 'McAdams, Mrs; .Cecil
Colling, MrsV-C- . D. Wiley.

A gift was presented to Mrs.
Cecil Colling, retiring pretsdent
Others present'went. Mrs, Jimmy
'Tucker, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,'Mrs.
Jaka Bishop, Mrs. Oblov Brlstow,
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs.. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. Lorln MoDowsli, .Mrs. A.
Swarts.

Dorothy Haywjard Is
ComplimentedOn
BirthdayBy Club

Eileon .Kllllngsworth entertained
for Dorothy Hayward Wednesday
afternoon,on Dorothy's birthday
anniversary. o '

In gamo contests, Kathryn
Travis and Barbara Seawell won
prizes. Refreshmentswere served
arid dancing was the diversion of
the afternoon. Attending were Bet-
ty Bob Dlltz, Virginia Douglass,
Betty Jane Douglass, Lorena
Brooks, Barbara Seawell, Evelyn
Anne Flynt, Wanda Noel, Mary K.
Lumpklns, Dora Anne Wyatt,
Eileen Kllllngsworth, Kathryn
Travis and the honorae.

Altar Society Plans
To Make Garments For
The Red Cross

Members of St Thomas Altar
society met at St. Thomas Catho-
lics roctory Tuesday night and'
plannedto make 60 pairs of paja
mas during the summer for the
Red Cross.

Plansfor the picnic on June16th
at the close of the vacation Bible
school were also made.

A committee composed of Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger and Mrs. J. M.
Morgani was appointedto vist the
sick.

Others presentwere Mrs, Carrie
Scholz, Mrs. W. E. Clay, Mrs. J. F.
Duiey, Mrs. A. Polacek, Mrs. W. E.
McNallen, Mrs. K. E. Moslsy, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins,the Rev.C. J. Duffy.

Even fcsfore the defense expan-
sion began, American factories
were spending more than a billion
and a quarter dollars' per year for
new machinery, equipment con-
struction and land, according to
tne census.
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It's About

JUJL

By DOLORES BOLAND
It's about time to slip-cov- a ta-

ble to match, the chair you place
next to It Make a deep inverted
box.pleat at eachcornerof "skirt"
Set'cordedpiping into seamaround
top . . , also use It around bottom
edge ofskirt"'

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Vacations Begin For
CoahomaResidents
This Week

COAHOMA, June 5 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs.' J. A. Flache and Mr. and
Mrs. John Flache' of Knott have
returned from a week vacation in
San Antonio and Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bos-we-ll

left 'Tuesday morning for
Austin where they will be In school
at the university there.

Miss Lucille Thompson, Letha
Nell Roberta, Mrs. J. A. Roberts
and Dottle' Collins of Big Spring
are visiting this week in Sea-grav-es

and Brownfleld.
Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mrs. Fred

Beckham and1Mrs. Mattie Spears
visited Tuesday with Mrs. George
M. Whltaker, who is ill in the Colo-
rado City hospital.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Sam Fortune of
Wlckett and Mrs. Pat Lucas of
Grand Falls wore Sunday visitors
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Currle.

Glenn Hyman of Lawn is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Currle and
Herble of Monahons visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Currle Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams spent
Sundayin Christoval.

SusannahClassMembers
To Meet At Church
'Transportation will be provided

for members ofthe SusannahWes-
ley class who plan to attend tho
class picnic at the park Friday.
Membersare askedto meet at the
First Methodist churchat 8 --o'clock
and Mrs. C. E. Shive's group is in
charge.

S5o Sfae

100
Tablets

st

rost LIMITED

Seventeen Tike
Parent-Teach-er

Course
The Parent-Teach-er joint pro

eedure course closed Wednesday
morning at the high school with.
IT persons in Imp to receive cer-

tificates from the state Paretit
Teacher association headquarters.

The course was held Tuesday
and Wednesday at tho high school
and was taught by Mrs. H. E.
v:r.hf- - -- ...1 r Yi vtr lr.H.ul.JCUJW4B A11U 4U&. fl. If WUriJlWIUK.
The,group studied the alms and
purposesof tho and the
work that composed a unit's study.

Those attending wore Mrs, Delia
K. Agnell, Mrs. B, H. Montgomery,
Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. J. V. Bird-we- ll,

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mrs.
Ruebon Choate, Mrs. H. W.
Wright Mrs. E.'E. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. A. A. Portor, Mrs. M. L. Rich-
ards, Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Mrs.
R, L. Nail, Mrs. W. W. McCor-mt-ck

DinnerBridge Club
EntertainedAt
Settles Hotel

Dinner and brldgo wero enter
talnment for tho Do Luxe clut)
Wednesdayevening at the Sottle "I
hotel when Mr. ana Mrs. J. c
Velvln were hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Velvln won high
scores. Mrs. John Griffin and Deo jt

nummmmmammmmlBgBnBKIB

Davis blngoed.
Garden flowers decorated tne

dinner table. Others presentwero
Mr. and Mrs, Davis, Mr. and Mrs,
Griffin, Mr. and Mr.s C. J. Staples,
Mr, and Mrs. Ike McGann, Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Thurston.

, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitney ore
to be next hosts '
"THEY CAUL BIB TOC"

"When someone complains of In-

digestion I hand them one of my
ADLA Tablets" wrote Mr. M. of
Penn. If "Doc" mot you he'd prob-
ably hand YOU onel Ask your
druggist today for ADLA Tablets
and see how quickly they relievo
gas and heartburn. Cunningham&
Philips, Druggists, and Collins
Bros. Drug Co. adv.

Why Walt SeveralDays ?
on Your Film Developing

Send Your Rolls to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

100 W. Third Big Spring
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k SpeakerRace

, In Legislature

Narrows Down
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, vJun 0. Tho race for
speakershipof tho next house of
representativestoday tad narrow-Ve- d

down to two men Speaker
Homor Leonard of, McAllen and
Rep, Prlco Daniel of liberty.

Until this week, there had been
five additional In the
field Reps. Jaak Little of Ama-rlll- o,

Clark GUmcr of Rocks
Springs,W. O. Reed of Dalla, Obel
McAllstcr of Firt Worth, and O.
C. Morris of QreenvJUo.

These candidatesdrew most of
their strength out of one group
of representatives, while Daniel
was running Uncontested In anoth-
er group. This gave Daniel, the
great advantageso long as the oth-
er votes were split among many
candidates.

Then SpeakerLeonardwas sug
gested for a second term, and to-

day this movement became a real-
ity as Little, Gilmer, Reed, HcA li-

ter and Morris all withdrew in nU
favor. This will consolidate their
forces solidly bonlnd him In Ills
secondterm race.

fc Daniel, a Baylor university grad-
uate and newspaperman-lawye- r,

will draw most of his strength
v from tho members this term are

serving in the-hous-e of representa-
tives for the first time, while Leon-.ar- d

will bo strongest among the
old members.

f Only one other man Coke Stev-
ensonof Junction has ever served
two consecutive terms as speaker
of the house, hut Leonard'schances
of repeating are ranked aa exce-
llent by most observers.

Tho of Leonard Into the
speakership race came as some-
thing of surprise because be
had been prominently mentioned
among the likely candidates for
lieutenant governor next year a
field which may Includo Senator
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton,
former Senator G. H. Nelson of
Xubbock and Rep. Dallas Blanken-eht- p

of Dallas.

i

Policeman Tells
Of Relief Found

In Modern Hoyt's
Officer Thomas Of Ama-rill- o

SaysHoyt's Provedto
Be Right Treatment For
Complication of Ailments.

"For a long time I had severe
spells of Indigestion," says Police
Officer W. R. Thomas, of 2303

West Second St, Amarlllo, Texas,

sKIIsIbB
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OFFICER WVR. THOMAS

"After meals, my food soured In
my stomachand there was a sour
taste in my mouth.Gas caused ter-

rible pressure around my heart.
My stomach felt like there was a
solid lump in it I had dizzy spells
and my knees,arms and shoulders
pained me terribly.

"Immediately after I started tak-
ing Hoyt's Compound, I Was feel-
ing like now. Now Indigestion Is
gone, I eat as I want to. Hoyt's
Is a wonderful medicine. My kid-
neys are normal; I rest well,
'feel like an entirely different per-
son!"

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug 'Store and by all leading
druggists In this area. adv.

WIzIzVI'lzA
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Tasteful Ways To Arrange The
Table For The June Bride

(CC?y , '

A
Garland andv. ,s0'

s LUindlonktuirfi

MarfandcdcandtlaBraare'cxcH-iny- - &iLa, idinwenf for thjjf yitaa Junfc.taBfe I iP

By FRANCES JONES
No. Brides and June are al-

most synonomous. June Is spelled
in rambler roses all over the coun-
try so why not use rambler roses
for that festive bridal or anniver-
sary tableT Tho natural, graceful
garlands in which climbing roses
grow suggesta charming way to
use them. Of course, it's in gar-
land fashion as sketched above!
Fos stunning and unusual table
treatment select several long
strands ofroses. Fasten them to-

gether with light weight wire and
drape the strand over the candel-
abra and around the cake. Tiny
clustersof rambler toses wired to-

gether, the stems covered with
ribbon bow, will repeat the rose
theme of the bridal table decora-
tion. Soak the rose strands in
deep, cool water several hours be-

fore arranging them, then they
will last better out of water.

The War Todays
Churchill FacesHarshDilemma

Questionof TakingSyria
(By Herald Special News Service)

(This daily feature, conducted
by Dewitt Mackenzie, is being
written in his absence on vaca-

tion by Fred Vandersohmldt.)

Syria is a harsh dilemma for
Winston Churchill. He must de-

cide whether to attempt to occupy
It by land and sea, in a morbid
struggle with France,Britain's for-
mer ally, or he must sit tight and
wary, harassing German concen-
trations there mainly from the air,
and taking the risk that the Ger-
mans will be able to occupy it
themselves and thusdrive Britain
from the .easternend of the Med-
iterranean,

It is not merely a military
choice. Many of the British, at
home, ore clamoring for ijeal ac-

tion against Syria,They are dis-

traught about Crete and feel,
rightly or wrongly, that lade of
proper defensivepreparation on
that island was responsiblefor
its loss. In fact, there have been
hints that another British re-
verse which could be blamed on
lack of foresight ijould really
endanger the Churchill govern-
ment.
To meet this clamor for action

authorized British sources today
gave assurancesthat "the neces
sary precautions in regard to
Syria" are being taken. Simultan-
eously it was learned from Vichy
that the British have bombed oil
installations In th0 French man
date which might feed German
planesand motorized equipment.

However, nothing has been done
to commit Britain to actual occu
patlon of Syria. This could be ac
complished, probably, only by con-
certed action by land andsea, the
land action coming from both Iraq
and Palestlne-Transjord-an borders
and involving the participation of
the Free French units of General
Charles De Gaulle.

The fact is that Churchill knows
the Germanswould relish a bitter
fight in Syria betweenthe British

To Try Thl Machine
In Your Own Offie
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No. 2 Tho garland type of ar-
rangement is equally effective for
tables other than bridal ones. A
practical usage Is sketphed above.
Rambler rosesor vines are easier
to arrange in this way than other
flowers because they are so well
adapted for It by nature. But,
gladioli and most other flowers
can be usedin this way if you are
willing to do a little more wiring.
The method of wiring the stems
together is outlined above. .Re-
member tho, the flowers will be
out of water this way. Either
chose long lasting types or soak
themwell and arrangethemat the
very last minute. Place mats are,
appropriately,sheetsof muslo with
bridal themes: Lohengrin and
Mendelssohn Wedding Marches
and "Oh Promise me."

(Distributed by 'Esquire Fea-
tures, In,c. Reproduction strictly
prohibited.)

In
and Free French on one hand and
Vichy's army of the Levant on the
other. It may be the German
gameto draw the British into Sy
ria without proper preparation, to
rearm the inert Vichy army there
with its own French stores,which
the armistice gave to the axis for
disposition, and to give the Vichy
army just enoughGermanair sup-
port and othermilitary aid to pro
long the struggle.

Then, with the British air
force' and fleet busy in the east-
ern corner of the Mediterranean,
the axis could strike with great
force In the Egyptian desert,
feeding reinforcements Lnt6
North Africa acrossclearedsea-
planes in the western Mediter-
ranean perhaps from such
French Mediterranean ports as
Vlllefranone, deep Riviera har-
bor which served as an anchor-
age for the U. S. European
squadronJust before the present

'war.
Such a situation, in which Brit-

ain could be pointed out as the
aggressor In Syria, might serve
also as the zero hour for Turkey.
If Britain were up to her neck in
Syria she could be of little help
to the Turks in resistinga German
land smashinto Asia Minor to "the
rescue"of Syria.

In any event, the trouble in Sy-

ria is drawing Turkey Inexorably
toward Involvement in the war, for
it Is not conceivable that the Ger-
mans would permit a doubtful en-
tity on their flank, even should
they succeed In taking and holding
Syria by seaand air reinforcement
alone.

New Rural Line
ContractsLet

COLORADO CITY, June 6. (Spl)
Contract for construction of ap-
proximately 88 miles of additional
rural electrification lines in Mitch-
ell, Nolan and Scurry countieshas
beenlet by the Lone Wolf Electrlo
Cooperative, Inc., of Colorado City
to J. E. Morgan & Son of Waco,
low bidder.

Five bids were entered. Open-
ing of -- bids took place last Thurs-
day, Construction is 'due to start
in IB or 20 days.

The Lons Wolf Cooperative al-
ready has about 181 miles of lines
serving 830 members. The new
lines will serve187 subscribers.

Mitchell County
PlansF,pod WorK

COLORADO Cmr. June B. (Sol)
Organisation'of a Mitchell County
Home Economic association to
carry on the nutrition program In
the county has been set up with
the following officers;

Chairman, Mrs. O. A. Horton;
Mrs. Jack Sanders;

secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. J, D, Wil
liams; publicity, Mr. J. Ralph Lee.

wameaona commute to woric
a tentative course of work to be
rscoeaaaended by the awoolatloa
wereMrs. W. X. Thwey, Mrs. JkV Alexander, Mrs, Jaek Banders, and
Mrs. IM.
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Democracy Lives
Again In Louisiana,
Gov. Jones Says

CHICAGO, Juno B. UP) Gov.
Sam Houston Jones of Louisiana
said today democracyhad been re-

stored in his state after what he.
called "an experiment in dictato-
rshipan experimentwhich failed."

Nowhere in his addressprepared
for delivery before the Chicago As-

sociation of Commerce did the
democratic chief executive Identi-
fy by name the late Huey Long
and his Louisiana regime nut ue
said:

"We spawned a weird govern
mental monstrosity in Louisiana"
but if "was slain the of an
arousedpopulace," when "a little
over a year ago ho saw a people
rebel."

after a year, we funcyon
as a democracy again," he sold.
"Tho dictator laws are 'gone."'
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Ifs easy to mako yow grocery
dollar go farther ... Shop and
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Maids ClassEnds
StudyWith Picnic
At City Park

The mold's cass taking the
Smith Hughescourse sponsohed by
the high school andtaught byMrs.
T. A. Roberts,, closed sessions
Wodnesday aftersix months study
with a plcnlo at tho pork.

The classhas studiedduring the
course, personal . hygiene, food
preparation'and table service.

The students met at the school
and went to the park for luncheon.
Mrs. W. J.Mr A dams was & special
guest.

Thos'o earning certificates for
attendance1were Biggs, Min-
nie Lee Davenport, little Brown,
Josephine Lee, Neta Williams,
Rosaline .Wooldrldge, Ida ,Mae
White and VerdaRao Wicks.

Others present were Oddle Lee
Burdltte, Clemmie Crook, Lyolla
Wallace. Guests were La Vara
Ferguson,Allies Robinson, Dollle
Mae White, .Vrrian White,
Veten&HalL

The labor force of tho 13. S. all
people who work for cash or Its
equivalent cumber 62840,762, ac-

cording to the last, consus. The
averageIs about one and one-ha-lf

workers per family. The average
family consistsof S3 persons.

oil Each

Mop 39c

Harshey lb. .

Cocoa .... 16c

HeSos 14 oa.

Catsup.... 19c

3 Giant Bars

Soap 10c

Palmollve Bars

Soap 25c

Pinto 10 lbs.

Beans 39c

Tuna 1 Cans

Fish 25c

Vinegar,qt 10c

PRODUCE!
ID)

Potatoes.. 16c

Sc I Lemons ...12c
Fresh

Corn

Texas, Slse

Dos.

2 for

Dos.

Oranges.. 25c

Idaho Russet

Sraders

Landed

Ruby

Ruth

DC

10 lb.
Potatoes.. 17c

WfBSP V

Apples .... 12c

Army Plans
ExpansionOf
Cantonments

WASHINGTON, June B. --The
surprise disclosure that the army
was rushing a new billion dollar
camp construction program led In
formed legislators to believe today
that (ho war department had de-
cided to Increase the field forces
to 2,800,000 men, or double their
presentstrength. 4

One member of congress with
close war department connections
said that the now camp program
meant "that the International sit-
uation Is such that it has been
deemed wise to prepare for this
hew emergency that may bo. np--
proacning our shores."

The first Intimation that the
program wag under wav cam.
from the army's constructionquar-
termaster, Brigadier General Bre-ho-n

Somervell, during testimony
before a house military sub-co-m

mittee yesterday. He was very la
conic, nowover.

within the previous24 hours, ha
told the committee, he had re
celved orders to rush the award
of contracts for constructionwork
totalling "about 11,000,000,000.'' De-
clining to. provide details, he. ex-
plained that "In some respects
these, things are military secrets."

On another defensefront, mean-
while, the marltimo commission
moved closer' to the 2,000,000-to-n

goal Presldent-Rooseve- jt set for It
sovoral weeks ago when he direct-
ed the creation of a special ship-
ping pool in the Interest of the do--

Red A White .

No. 1 New Florida

Fresh Green

California. Sunklst Large SUe

Sunklst Large

Iceberg Brand Large Heads

.

lantle and Qulf eoastwlee steam-
ship eyeraters to turn ever hall
their tonnage to the pool. Approx-
imately 126 ships with & total ton
nage of 7B0.000 are now In the
two eoastwlse services.

Pilot
ST. LOUIB, June B. UP)-Af- fable

Luke Sewell, veteran American
league catcher andCleveland In
dian coach, steppedin tho frvlntr
pan today asmanagerof the floun- -
aering hu juouis Browns.

He wasfslgnedto a two-ye-ar con-
tract last night replacing Frod
Haney In a swift move aimed at
improving the mlsorablo plight of
the club vthat was expected to 'bo
the surprise team of tho senior cir-
cuit this Season. '

A changeof pilots had beenrum-
ored for several days, but the'an-
nouncement by President Donald
Barnes caught even newsmen by
surprise, it came less than two
hours after the Brownies had won
their second straight game from
Washington to move out of the
cellar Into seventhplace.

Of
Dublin Protested

BERLIN, June B. UPh-T- he Irish
minister protosted' today to the
German government against air
bombardmentof Dublin. The Ger-
mans announcodlater a thorough
Inquiry was,under way.

The latest bombing of Dublin
was last Saturday morning.

WE APPRECIATE
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Friendly
jL White Stores

M-L- b. Sack

45c
Kuncc's,Soar or DIB, 21-o- s. Jar

PICKLES 19c

Stat Span FnH 82 oa. Jar

29c

Red A White
i

Sugar Corn No. 2 3aa

CORN 2 for 23c

WlJljyijglvFxrffifl

POTATOES

BEANS

Size

LEMONS
LETTUCE

Sewell Becomes

Browns'

Bombardment

Salad

Fancy Crystal Brand No. 2 Can

SPINACH
Fancy Pinks 16 os. Tall Can '

SALMONS
Red A White Apple Cider

VINEGAR
Red A White No. 1 Can

CORN
Bolingtrs Gro 6l Mkt

90 N. W. Srd St rko 378

Birgcj it McKinnty
WL JsMsjssrv WWS IsW 4kWM WrW

NjazidomPays
Final Tribute
To Kaiser

DOORN, Occupied Netherlands,
June B. OP) In Germany'sofficial
participation In funeral ceremonies
Monday for er Wilhelm H,
German Air Force General Frled-rlc-h

Christiansen, military com-
mander of the Netherlands, will
lay a wteath on the grave on be-
half of Adolf Hitler.

Arthur SeysZ-Inquar- t. German
head of the 'civilian administration
or the occupied Netherlands, also
will attend the services.

Messages of condolence havo
been received from Hitler Field
Marshal General Walter von
Brauchltscb,commander-in-chie-f of
the German armv: Field Mm-.Vin- l

General Wilhelm Keltel, chief of
the German high, command; and
Helnrlch Hlmmler, chief of the
Gestapo.

Relchmarshal Wllholm
Goerlng messaged Kalserln Her- -
mlne, the crown prince and Auirust
Wilhelm' condolences on behalf of
himself and his wlfo.

DressedIn a field marshall's uni-
form of tho Imperial Germanarmy

18

9c

2 9c

.Hermann

USED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

For all makesof cars

Walker Wrecking Co.
1109 E. Srd Phono 7i

i.

Bar

he 6Me
helm lay today In the small bed-
room where he died

Tho former emperorwill be bur
ied with honors
on orders of Adolf Hitler,

At

CITY, June B Hpl)

of. Cbas. C.
City and

as United Service
for the 18th

district was
this week by E. B. of
Dallas, director.

At tho same Davis
Coles of Colorado City was

as Mitchell county
and tho quota In the

YOUR

is.
&

A TenderRoast That A Dinner

CHUCK ROAST
Assorted Keep An On For Quick Meals

LUNCH MEATS 23c
WHITE

BACON 32c
A Tasty Lunch Bacon and a Crisp Salad

Serve A Golden Brown Chop With CreamedRed & White Peas

PORK CHOPS
and Lean

CO 23c

Pounds

Pounds
Dozen

Dozen
'

'
9c

pint flask 9c
"

2 for 19c

Is

Gold

eomaBded,-ejc-KaIer-Wi- l

yesterday.

Monday military

USO Forms
ColqradoCity

COLORADO
Appointment Thomp-
son, Colorado attorney
banker, Organ-

isations chairman, con-

gressional announced
Germany

regional

an-

nounced chair-
man, county's

Sandwich

B
S3 Ox. Jar

ox. Can

110 Mala St. Fhoae1521

R.
1000 llth Place PhoH

time Boy

Cuts

with

Nloe

for ,'f tend W" preikfc

and
for soldiers In eampwas

set at M0.

wfld 2&asl

BIG SPRING STEAM

4ft Tears In Berries)
L. a Prop.
FIRST .CLASS WORK

Call 11

fm ic?i--i
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our Bod & Ad for Food

Thenvisit our storo sure to find jtho foods

you want at tho price you'll wast to pay.
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BUSINESS

4small Si
A The

Red 31

FLOUR

Dressing

ORANGES

Successful

19c
Assortment

19c

A N

15c

14c

for

15c

Hous

lata

mxn

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Gro.

Carl

Red & White

drive
reerealte
lalnmehl

qts25c
GobUn Brand 16 oa. Can

Hiv H a3

L

1 At 7

Fancy

Assures

Hand,

LABEL

Tomato

Pork & 5c
Solid Pack 300 Slse Can

9c
H Stzo Can

Red A White SUoedor Halves

PEACHES
15c 2 29c

MUSTARD 9c
Red White Orange

TEA J Pound 39c
Black Eyed or Cream No. 1

PEAS 2 9c
Sugar No. 2 C3an

PEAS 2 for 25c
Red A White The Shortening

Rod A 1 ox.

12

Holdsctew,

ranusual Values.

you're

ft

i

l", .

SHORTENING 3 lb. tin 49c
White Bottle

CATSUP
PINEAPPLE JUICE

PRESERVES
Red A, 14 ox. Can

1SS

.

U.S.O.

Rimer's

KRAUT

Fancy Pekoe

Perfect

5 lb.

LAUNDRY
Laundry

Shop White

for

for

15c
e

for

tin 59c
Wilte

TOMATO JUICE 2 for 15c
Packing Mirkf- -

L Prifchcft

Grocary

wheWsswajetrtyil

Grape Juice

Beans

3 25c

Tracys Food Markaf
1W1 84Msrry St ?Um 157

Whitmira's Food Markat
uillelWWit, JMNM78

A
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jPM May Put Restrictions
t

Jpri PropertySeizureMeasure
,WASHINGTON, June S teV--A

vrell-'upporte- mqvs developed In
the g&nato today to put a congres--.
atonal cheek on th wide powers

'asked by Preitdent Roosevelt to
.raquliltlon private property Unv

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
IA.ttorneys-At-La-w

QmmcrI Practice la AH
Courts

tmmcn pisheb blbo.surratiwe-- n

PnONB Ml

porarlly or permanently" for de
tente purposes.

Two influential enatori, who
asked to remain anonymous, said
serious consideration waa being
given .by administration leader,to
tuggeatlqnathat the property con-
fiscation bill drawn by the war
department be amended.to make
It limply a temporary1 measureun
der which the presidentcould act
only after congressdirected such
action by passageof a res61utlon.

, This, these senatorssaid, would
meet' the objection of soma critics
who have said that to permit the
preeldentto take overprivate prop
erty of all kinds for defenseuses
or for resale, as proposed In the
bill, would be to give him dicta-
torial powers.

It at
his yesterday-tha-t

one of the prime objectives of the

BpJ0bbbbbMHsKI1S

mfe bleachessafely I
ITT. wotbiaof Try . AT 1TOUK OROCM'.
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Potatoes SyHlSHI

N Apples

OiiialKislLl
L1110118 Cabbage

Cookies 1 Cello 1A.

GrapeJuice ....So
TomatoJuice iS?
Nu
Mayonnaise ".
Dressing,..,.?. 25c

'
Fluffiest
l'mallows .r. box lZc

The president plain
pressconference

iw

'ploia

Vanilla Lb.
Wafers

Made

Salad

made

Zee Green
"

nu )C

Bag

Quart )Q
Bottlo LOL

10c
Kmarald
Spinach
Brlargate Cut
Gr. Beans

XAbel

Karo Syrup

bill was to make It possible for
the governmentto deal summarily
with lockouts In defenseIndustries
by taking over the aifected plants.

8uch action would put recalci
trant labor or managementla the
position of striking against the
government, and Mr. Roosevelt
said some time ago that this could
not be done.

The property requisitioning- - leg-
islation, the president said, grew
partially out of the government's
Inability to act mora forcefully to
end the prolonged
strike In Milwaukee, which held up
defense contracts.

World War Veteran
ClaimedBy Death

SAN ANTONIO, June 0 UP) -

Major Oen. O. EJ. Roberts, World
war veteran, who died In Taylor
Monday night, will bo burled In the
Fort Houston national ceme
tery here today.

Oen Roberts,who won the Croix
de Querre and the Distinguished
Service medal, retired from the
army, years ago. He Is sur
vived by his widow; a son, Jim
Roberts, and) a daughter, Mrs.
Charles Igrman.

Aooordlng to censusfigures, the
average healthy child today has
one chance In 150,000 of being
fatally strioken by infantile

Sugar ......
Shortening

No-- in.1UC

Cans.. ZifC

CiOv,
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.SOLDIER'S LULLAiY-ofcnMcKoev- er goes roekaby
la the of ttardy Henry GerreU as the "hearse for a
musicalcomedy."Who Is httUtr at CampSkw"' Oj, per ro

from the t7lh coastartlflery regiment of New Tork.

SevenCoahoma
StudentsEnd
Math Courses

Seven men have been awarded
vocational training certificates for
completion of a course In oilfield
mathematicsat Coahoma.

Those satisfying requirementsof
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I Golden Ripe Fancy tWM J California 8Lbs. 25C

B A BkI A Ban MS SJas - rancr Wlnosap US Sins

' I AS Oranges. . . te 15c ..... 29c
J1JX ,

viwIlU 5L WKKSz ilnea "'" ,d0- -' 10c Cherries ".lb. 19a

I vltM Jr SunUstiMSiM

I SBsJBP' ... 19c ...j.., 2c

, I Jjjp New Potatoes Ji 5 u 10c

. .

23c
Duchess

..
or Orchid

JLissue w -- non

23S
Day

.,.
.

Red

Sam

four

Highway YeBow Clkg

Peaches.. 3SL1 25c
Imperial Pare Cane

' Can .

Z

Can .,

t PTBr

arms two

TVnrn. House

10 doth Bag5oC
Texas

.Maid

2
XX A J.J.U1I. umi.c j Cans

HI Ho Salad Wafers
Crackers . . .,

4'cMoa49c

Wo. 1Tlie
16 os.ig. ZlC

PhUUps

Tomato Juice . . &n0":. 5c
' r r

, Palmolive . pl 3 Bar, 1,7c HJ1

.f , CANTERBURY Bm E"lf feSr ' I
fc,,--- pkg. Ijc BO Ea. AQc I

EDWARDS ,l I
Suga Cured HeadlessSea Trout

- - Bacon Square!. Lb. 16c Fish ., Lb. 12JAa
fXfiM M SfaxlmnmHtand Larfo Skbtlesa

ESm iLb, . aC sliced Bacon Lb. .33c Weiners ...,v
Lb. 18c

. Packed Till ' jteti rajbora Fresa SUoed

i Cheese . . . tmmi Lb. 23c Pork liver .Lb. 15c

I AIRVVAY Rolled Roast .. LK 23c Short Rih LK. Ifio

sal ..I. T. LOIN orROUND STEAK. ..eQeu..LV. 29c I

' iBBSBSBSBsfbNSSBa w M. H ' LVslsH MBlBSBSa ' A affv SSSSJBJK sP BBSBSsH

the division of industrial educa-
tion, state board of eduoatlon,
were Lee Ocswlck, pumper for
Owen IS. Murray; It. D. Hatch, Jr.,
pumper for Illinois Oil Cat W
D. Hays, production foreman for
Illinois Oil Oo, Ira Klrlcpatrlck,
lease foreman for Mooro Bros.
Corp.; Paul Woodson, roustabout,
Illinois OH Co.; A. O. Toung,
superintendent,Owen M, Murray
Co, and T. B, Brown, pipeline
welder.

The oourse, operatedover a ek

period, was under the direc-
tion of W..T. Wynn, instructor.
Wynn has taught two other oil
field courses at Coahoma and ono
here. A total of IT originally en-

rolled In the class.

Flashes
Of Life--
By The Associated Press

Richmond, Va. Roland Warreri
Smith, of Richmond has a hunch
he will be called to military service
the Fourth ofJuly.

On New Tear's Eve he was noti
fied of his local order number In
th Am1t On .Anrll ITnnl'M nv tin

I received his questionnaire.On Me
morial Day the postman brought
his notification to appear for his
physical exam.

Kansas City. Mrs. FlorenceHol-oom- b

is .a nature lover but she Is
all for forming a

league.
A dozon or so chattering, bark-

ing and fighting squirrels have
taken over apaoe In the second
floor celling of her home.At night
the din is terriflo, sleep Impossi
ble.

There'll be more' noise In the
dawn but Mrs. Holcomb won't
mind. Her appeal to Mayor John
B. Gage'has borne fruit. Police
have been told to shoot the furry

Llnvaders.

Antlers, Okku A fanner driving
without a tall light and with only
one headlampwas stoppedby high-
way Patrelmon JessFaulkner and
Charles Reese.

The officers asked to see his
driver's license.

"There's my lloenas tacked on
the book," came the reply. "I never
beard of driver's license. When did
they pass that!"

The law was enactedIn 103T.

Chicago, The prlnoess' tummy
trouble is so bod she can't take a
bath. She's grown so fat they had
to hulld a romp to her swimming
pool; she couldn't moke the steps.
The TrlnoessSpearmint is Lincoln'
pork's two ton hippopotamus.

Odd Coincidence la Death
LONDON On the same,day that

the 260-fo- ot North Towers of tho
Crystal Palacewaa felled by dyna-
mite, the man who looked after it
died. He was Sir George Wyatt
Truscott, chairman of the Crystal
Palace Trustees. He was 88 and
had worked for the City of Lon
don for nearly 60 years as Lord
Mayor, a member of the Common
Council and an alderman.

SCHEDULES
Trains --Easthonnd

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. T;2S a. m.
No, 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No, U 9;00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No, 7 7:33 a. m. 7:53 a, m.

Puses ssestpoand
8:00 a. m, 3:10 a. m.
0:20 a. m. 0:34 a. m.
0:33 a. m. 0:i3 a.-- ra.
8:20 p. m. 8:25 p. bl

10:40 p. m. 10:49 p. m.
Buses-Weetboand

12:13 a, m, 12:18 a. m.
4:00 a. m, 4:00 a. m.
0:43 a. m, 9:B3 a. m.
3:06 p. m. 3:10 p. m.

JT:43 p. m. 7:34 p. m.
Brisesi Kertfabooad

0:41 a. m. 9:18 p. m.
8:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m.
7:63 p.m. 8:00'p.m.

Bases- goathbonnd
2:33 a. m. 7:13 a. m.
9:20 a, m. 10:15 a. m.
4:30 p. to. a:2 p. m.

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. a.
fltns ysitsomaa

0:14 p. m. 6:H p. m,
PUae Weetbousd

7:1T p. m. 7:20 p. m.
UAH. CLOStKGB

Easebouad
Train .'.,,.. :00 a. m.
Truck ..,,,,10:40a. m.
Plana , 0:04 p. m.
Train ,11:00 p. to.

Westbound
Train ...... 7'20 a. m.
Plane 7:07 p. n.

iriiyiiniimii
Trata .,..., 8: p. sa,
Truek ...,,, 7: a. m.

Legislature
TacklesJam

la Calendar
AUSTIN, June 5 07) The Texas

senate today received an Invita
tion from the house to recess the
overtime general session "from
June 13 to June 30,

House approval, by vote of 71
to 62, of the recessresolution yes-
terday climaxed 'a laborious day In
wnicn tne legislature cracked a
work calendarJam whloh, to some
extent, had blocked adjournment.

The reosssoffer was the second
of that type to reach the upper
legislative chamber, which provl
ously had sent the house an un-
heededproposalto adjourn.

Among major legislation not yet
approved were several money--
spending bills lor operationof the
state government the next two
years,a bill allocating a $2,000,000
balance ln the state's county and
district road bond fund and oil
proration measures

The house killed a senate-approve- d

bill authorising the rail-
road commission, under certain
conditions, to permit productionof
sweet natural gas for carbonblack
processing.

A second attempt In the lower
legislative chamber to override
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel's veto
of a bill requiring deduction of
tlpe In wage calculations for cer-
tain workers eligible for unem-
ployment compensation met with
defeat.

After weeks of balking, the sen-
ate pasted, finally, with an amend-
ment requiring house notion, a
house bill extending tho current
market demand oil proration
statutes two years from Sept. 1,
the expiration date of present
laws.

Big Fish.and ThenSome
OROVILLE, Calif. Charlie

Onyett got moro than his money's
worth when ho landed a throo-poun-d

rainbow trout, 30 1--3 Inches
long, in the Foathdr river near
here. The fish had an artlflotal
red ant and about a foot of leader
hanging from Its mouth.
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GantsAttend
Kin's Funeral

Vf. anrl fr J. V. flan fe-- v. -- -
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APPLES

Medium Bizo - t

-- 1 94 js

Ono
. Bed

MEAD'S
fine

BREAD

JilakcB SlamI

Tou'll be vulnerable to a
lot of compliments when
you serve this delicious
bread thin sliced for
dainty sandwiches . . .
Mead's fine Bread takes
every "trick."

MEAD'S BREAD

SONS

WLWL mWmm

'

sugar
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' '

New xt
Potatoes m Vi0.

5

-

5 ,

i.

Snap

' ' " - p sw mm

Brook id Can

Mllnot Filled 8 Large or 0 SmaH Cans

3 18 ox. Dozes

QOLtt --43 lb. Back

3 lb. Jai

;
glue Label 1H tb, Oaa

v
Beef Seven

"
AB Pork

?!

tlrty Alt Ml 4m

Rites were nmdwetsa Ifoextsd
Th Oants weat to ftaetrrtOe Urn

week on mt nwe ef Mrt
Heradon's IMaiis.

B--l
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B66
Our Only Brand

Number

Grand

bj1 For Years

Black Eye

ssbsbbsbsbsbsbsbV

W I Dl.w.siJI
Lbs 19c

CARROTS,Bunch 3c
Green
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llio Parson ef Panamint"
A one-minu- te glimpse at action highlights from tho
forthcoming Paramount super-wester-n, produced by
Harry Sherman and starring Charlie Rugglcs, Philip
Terry and Ellen Drew.
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Jailed In. San .FranciscowlthCharlloRugglcs, tor Interfering In
a street fight, Phil Terry Is hired as parson for tho .frontier
mining town of Panamint.
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In Panamint, Clem Bevans, a
receptionat,tho parsonageand Is
theparson.
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During, a bar-roo- m brawl Ellen
Intendedfor Joseph' Bchlldkraut
her assailant. ,
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In the fast-movi- eplsodes'that
accusedof murder, and, Is tried
bitterestenemies In Panamint.'
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murder, Is from
friends, whose

fair
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The Sews
If you'd ever been told slap

amiable looking man
whomyou didn't know very well

and against
whom you had
no ill -- feelingLLBbbLB whatever, you
might unde-
rstandLt i--f H Constance

how

TstttA WsJiTstJ when
Bennett

Director
felt

Ray Enright,
shootingatB scene for"King Rub-
ber." Instruct

her to slap
Jeffrey Lynn

-- )OHNtT0M across the
i face andhard!

Tin afraid hurt him,1 'Miss
jrsniWTT oojeciea.

That's all right." Bald Direc-
tor; Eimrteht, with the bland-at- w

a man who wasn't going
e slapped.

Hfou cah hit as as
yotl' wajit, to," offered the con--

B5t still she puncbes
though for story

BUiBBpw she. had good reason
: taiitfM his ears. For Mr.

Gdb.-- to wnwhai. wwbanwt
eoodittat, was aaatoi a taUs
in tmoieal eahacetset. ahoot--

vspvb gvaVkpaVarvaviVve ihsw v i t
it. ki

local Inebriate, breaks up the
subsequentlyhired to cook for

HEmBstttsWiifP Ti
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On
an
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ed

of
to

me

puUed'her
In

Drcwils wounded by' a bullet
before the parsoncan disarm

follow, the finds himself
'
before a jury picked from bis'

Vita Ii;i:i) JOHNSTON

band at Miss Bennett, who was
up there on the, platform trying,
to sing.

Before she spotted her er

shewas required toendure
several direct hitsL in . various ,
parts of the anatomy then, con-
tinuing her song, she was . to
stroll down between the tables
to where ho was sitting and pay
him off for, his ungentlemanly
conduct. It was well for Mr.
Lynn that she was gentle with
turn too, for the business was
repeated several times in

fc
.

But when the scene was ac-
tually photographed all her
earlier qualms were forgotten,
and she let go with a haymaker
which, in the lighter weight di-
visions, might have earned her
the title pf The Blonde Bomb-
er." Fortunately there no
slip-up-s before the camera for
which, in spite of his earlier
offer to be nit with all-o- ut en-
thusiasm,Mr. Lynn seemed duly
grateful and indeed you could
almosthearhis earsringing front
a distanceof fifty feet,

It remainsonly to be reported
that the paper-wa-ds wereactual-
ly shot, iTom behind the camera,
by a prep beyespecially assigned
to thatbaguiltagtask. He 'seem-
ed to be haviag the time of his

Unfairly convicted of' be saved a lynch-mo- l, by
Buggies and his other Including Ellen Drew.
tender expression gives a clue to the picture's ending.

to
young

I'll

hard
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lot
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HOLLYWOOD
EXCLUSIVELY VOUKSt Tho SouthAmericaninfluencehaseven

Invaded DeannaDurbln's now ptature, "Almost An Angel." ,Ono of
her songs In tho film will bo a uot conganumber . . . Mlscha Auer,

of all people, will bo selectedas One of the five

gE' -
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irskine Johnson

bestdressedmenIn tho world In a forthcoming
of magazlno. . . RICO Is talking

contract With Arllno Judge . . . And Harold
Lloyd is talking to Paramountabout
"Tho Freshman' Eddlo Bracken, 'not
Lloyd, In the tltlo role Lloyd bo tho
.producer , . , After Ginger Rogers completed
her rolo In "Tom, Dick and Harry'" at HKO, '
studio'executivessaid like to. her a
present and asked her what sho'd like' Miss
Rogers said sho'd like a shotgun,with a red
ribbon on It ,

Lee Patrick, the Warner actress, hired
a Filipino househoy whose self-writt-

mendation is a classic. The lad wrote about
himself: "Flashy dresser,rumba dancei so Vvell all girls in best
10 cent dance fight for his tickets."

Abbott and Costello'snext picture, "Rldo 'Em. Cowboy," will he
a burlesqueof all westernpictures,with a dudo ranch locale.
tho Indians In the picture are college graduates who dress like
Adolpho)McnJou.

Edith Rogers Dahl, the beauty who sent her photograph to
as a plea for her aviator husband'srelease during the

Spanishrevolution, opens May 28 as a singer at the Scheherazade
. . . GeorgiaCarroll, the model, andJr. Max Adler discovered
each other . . . For weeks a beautiful poster photographof

wearing more hair than he had at 16, stood in the lobby
of the Hollywood Plaza hotel. Other night a wag scrapedoff the
excess hair with a knife and penciled below the picture "The. Real

Benny" . . . Gloria Swonson is burning, but good, over a 1915
photographof herself in Look magazine." . . Sheswearing one of
those gosh awful bathing suits.

After lunch the other day at the Brown Derby, Maxle Rosen-bloo- m

and a friend, Nat decided to play some gin rummy.
Rosenbloom tbok out.n pack of cards and to shuffle when
the headwolter walked over and Informedhim card playing was
not allowed at the Derby tables. This madeRosenbloom mad, so
he andStein went back to the men's washroom,sat down on the
floor and gin rummy there--

Johnny Mercer's lyrics for "In Walkikl," which Ann Sheridan
sings in Wavy- - Blues," are the talk of the town. Sample line:
"You can sit and just stagnate'and collect a lot of debris,
or ah old utilities magnate in Walkikl." Incidentally, one of the
lines hadto be changedbecause ofthe alarming thing Miss Sheri-
dan's southernaccent did to .the original words.

REO Is talking about snaring Nancy Belly's contract with 20th
Century-Fo-x as a result of herwork In "Parachute Battalion" ...
After remaining In the backgroundfor years, Claudette Colbert's
brother, Wendllng, has written a magazinestory titled,
"My Sister Claudette Colbert" , . . Lenoro Is In and
will be testedfor oneof the feminine rolesin "For Whom the Bell
Tolls" ... Tom Brown and June Storey are an Item ....
Whalen Is desertingHollywood for thesummerto staron thestraw
bat stagecircuit.

Jack Oakiewill do a blackface on the screenfor the first
time in his starring picture at Fox, "Song and Dance Man" . . .
Richard Llewellyn's best seller about Wales, "How GreenWas My
Valley," will come to the screen In much the samewords as he
told the story in the novel The dialogue, in 330 out of 356 scenes,
is exactly as Llewellyn wrote it . . . Graham who will
produce"Valley of the Sun," a .movie revolving about building of
Arizona's famedirrigation system,was discussing the story with
one of his writers.' "This Is an epic about irrigation ditches,"
Baker said, "but first of all I' want a love , story. That's what
moviegoerswant when they go to a theater. Concentrateon the
love story and just let the eplC'sneak in."

K6n moRGiiirs . .
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE

FLASH! Dorothy Lamour has just breathed
an emphatic "NO" to an offer of a $500,000
three-ye-ar contract with a company producing
the "dlme-in-the-slo-t" movies. Such, an offer
Is indicative of a drive by similar companies
to comer star namesto long-ter- m deals but
more 'important, it means that at last some
results are on the way regarding this new
entertainment mediumwhich started with such
ballyhoo last year.

KEN MOKCAN

l'aclflo Coast theatregoers'will be treated
this fall to a d edition of Charlie Chan. Sidney
Toler, portrayer of the number-on-e sleuth, has written a play,
"ChaTlle Chan in Washington,"and In companywith Number
Two Son, Sen Yung, will take the showon tour. It the reaction
warrant.th nbow will make a stab at Broadway.

ust heard somerumor regarding Margaret Sullavan'sattitude
towards news photographers which ain't good. Tis said that
whenLa Sullavanandheragenthusband,LelandHayward.alighted
from a western-boun-d plane recently, the photogswere handeda
verbal brush, and being-sensitiv- e guys, they didn't like it. One
of the boys quipped."I wouldn't flash her again even if she came
down at this field WITHOUT ap airplane!"

The Marx Brothers fuushedwhat may possibly be their final
chore together lost week at MGM, when their picture, "Bar--

'gain Basement" washed up shooting. Groucho and .Harpo
haven't announcedplansas yet, but ChlcoU rehearsinga band
for a road tourand Is busygetting rid of a lot of property. Ills
Big Bear hunting lodge has beensold to Blake Garner, once
Lupe Veles" swain, '

I 4

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: There's a lot of quit "stork" talk
making the rounds concerningAnne Shirley and John Payne...
I hear Norms Sheareris through at MGM on completion of her
next picture but Is definitely not through with pictures,as rumor
tells me she iswriting a screenstory and will peddle the package
which will Include herself as the star ... Lana Turner's closest
friends say that all Is not over betweenher and Artie Shaw and
lt makesTony Martin very unhappy . , ., There is a move oa foot
to force Paramount to test Lube Rainer for the role of Maria la
"For Whom the Bell Tolls" . . .Ward Bead is getting newmuscles
from dialing Arllne Judge'sphoaenumber . . . Martha RayeLang
'has receivedan 98900 per week offer from the Chicago Theatre
for a personalappearance. . , Gary Grant and Barbara Uuttoa are
around again epottedthem at the Beverly Tropics'. . , Billy Gil-

bert, sneezeexpert, calls hk new heme "Geswadaeidtt . . , Myrna
Loy and BBbaaf, Arthur HeraUew, will seendemandlong vaca-
tions they have purehaseda tea-ac-re farm at Cornwall Bridge,
CeaaaeUeut. . . CarmenMiranda's show far the Sfenberte this fall
will be with Okea and Johnson. . , First day out ef the hospital
and Gene Tietmey epMis frecaa harsi bow she'sallergta to herses,
toe . . , Stteatstar Oknttos'Bey w mirrisi hut week to his
neighbor,a it's Us sseeadtime . .. Special ageat
X-- 9 calling Jtounie Stewart! Yen fl, Bmc store basawl elf
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Pretty Anne Baxter,'now working In the new Jack Bcnny-20t-h

Century Fox production, "Charley's Aunt."

JOE FISHER'S
(letueial o Pneoieial

Last week four studios displayed comedies, a rather definite
proof of the trend in picture making at the' moment And what
comedies they were!

The first one shown was "MHXION DOLLAR BABY," starring
Prlscllla Lane, Jeffrey Lynn, RonaldReaganand May Robson, with
a strong supportingcast The film is a laugh riot from the open-
ing shot to the final fade-ou- t, and Director Curt Bernhart may
well take a bow for his masterly ability in keeping the p'acc at
top speed throughout the film.
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Prlscllla Lane, May '(Muzzy) Robson and Ronald Reagan talk
things over In a scene from "Million Dollar Baby." Muzzy" is
sizing up Mr. Reagan an potmtinl hnaband material for her
protege.

May Robson, a millionairess Is Informed by her attorney, Jeffrey
Lynn, that her father founded his fortune by defraudinga partner.
She immediately decides to give a, million dollars to' his, heirs. If
any. The heiress turns" out to be Priscilla Lane, a department-stor-e

saleslady. To find out what sort of girl Priscilla Is, Miss
Robson moves into the boarding-hous-e where Priscilla" lives. With
such a background anything can happen and does.

For Miss Robson, it's the best role she hashad In years, and
she nevermisses for a second. Miss Lane has never been better.
Ronald Reaganfully justifies his boost to stardom. The best lines
in the film are his, and he takes them in stride. Lynn's role is
smallish, but he handlesit well. In supportingroles,Helen Westley,
John Qualen, Lee Patrick and John Sheffield are outstanding.

"MILLION DOLLAR BABY" Is unqualifiedly recommendedas
top screenentertainment forall agesapd sortsof people. Don't
dress in tight clothes, for you will doubtlessburst them at the
seams.

.

The next picture shown was Paramount's "CAUGHT IN THE
DRAFT," starring Bob Hope and Dorothy Lamour, with Lynn
Overman, Eddie Bracken and Clarence Kolb in top supporting
roles.

This is literally a one-ma- n picture, with the versatile Mr."Hope
Just about the whole show. His timing is beautifully done and
doubtless reflectsthe helpradio canbe to an alreadygood comedian.
Dorothy Lamour, with only one' bathing suit and nary a sarong,
is her lovely self. It's easy to understand Mr. Hope's desire to
win her. Lynne Overman, Hope's agent who joins the army to
collect his ten percent,has some choice lines, all delivered in that
dry. rasping stylehe has perfected. An especialnod to Clarence
Kolb, playing Dorothy's fatherand the Colonel of Hope'sregiment,
and to Eddie Bracken in a not too easyrole.

AH" in all Paramounthas a winner, and you'll make no mistake
in taking the whole family for on eveningof good, clean fun,

Columbia displayed the third comedy, "TIME OUT FORmivrmc ...ll, Mill.. ..; r- -n t - in
Jenkins and Richard. Lane, with such trimmingsasTheThree ,

film. This time, however, the j

oiuugcs, orenuu im uuina, oia xiiu ana a miss, an plus vuen
Gray and his Caslj Loma Orchestra.

For Ann Miller the picture Is her best' break, and she take's fuU
advantageof her opportunity. She'sgood to look at, shapely,and
dances beautifully. Rosemary Lane, playing a feminine heavy,
does wonderswith her meanle role. Surprising, too, is young Mr,
Lane. Comedy honors, however, must 'go to Allen Jenkins, who
also proves he Is a hoofer of no meanability, 'while Brenda and
Coblna take their shareof bows. Director Salkow has givep Glen
Gray and his boys plenty of footage, and they surely go to town.
One of the songs is a definite hit and you'll soon be whistling
"As It You Didn't Know."

If you like a fast-movi- film musical that glitters, with laughs,
fine music, dancingand top specialty acts, don t miss"TIME OUT
FOR RHYTHM," and of coursetake the kids.

The final nlcture of the week was Universale "IN THE NAVY."
the second Abbott-Costel-lo service
studio, in addition to the Andrews Bisters, nas tossed m ins
Powell, Claire Dedd, Dick Foraa, and the dynamic dancingof The
Condos Brothers' as well as eight tuneful melodies, which the
Andrews Sistersand Mr, Powell put over In fine style. It's slap-
stick comedy at its very beet, with a laugh & minute guaranteed,
and should tickle the ribs and bring a broad grin to Che face of
the most astute highbrow, All others will find themselvesdoubled
up wjth deep belly laughs. .

Universal can chalk up another money making HIT, 'and your
saviawernimMt u ulinhanaiilflditf asaauatsuaeiar lad-- BitU.
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Mr. Ken Murray, soon to be
seenin Universale ''Radio Revels
of 1941" is in show businessonly

becausenews-paperin-g,

white "fasci-
nating work,"
is no way to
makea decent
living.

And arc
there any of
you gentle-
menbbbbBbPt'H who want
to argueabout

bbbbbB Bf ,gH it?
"There isn't

enoughmoney
Vic bokin Ior i" tlmo

you have to
to put in," he says. "You know
what I mean?"

Mr. Murray can speak with
.authority, for, as probably most
of us didn't know, he is a former
columnist.Remember"Ken Mur-
ray Says" in The Washington
(D.C.) Times and the other
newspapersserved by the ht

Syndicate?. Well, that
was the.same' Ken Murray we
hear on the radio and sec in .

"I loved it," he sayswith nos-
talgia in his voice. A glimmer
of humor crept Into his eyes. "I
wanted to make enough money
so I could retire to a ranch and
sit there nnd write, like Will
Rogersdid. But ..." He shook
his headregretfully.

He recalledhis triumph-a- t the
lastDemocraticconvention, when
his radio harangueof
the Republican's was published
verbatim in The New York
Times. He smiled like a kid
with a new bagof marbles."That
was the High point of my life.
You know? It was the high
point of my life."

Aside from the sentiment in-

volved, it was no trouble to give
up the clatter of the editorial
room and the smell of ink and
go into show busines, for he was
merely returning tohis old stand,
having trod the boards a great
many years before he sat down
to the newspapertypewriter.

But it was easyto seethat he
would rather talk newspaper
shop than theatricals. "Ah, but
that's the life!" he sighed.
"There's-nothin- like it." He
fixed us with a level gaze. "You
know, there's somethingwonder-
ful about seeing.your stuff in
print It's wonderfulL" . .

Mr. Murray's life is fraught
with other disappointments:
Every time he goes out with a
girl sherushesoff andmarries . . .
someone else. "Spinster insur-
ance," they call him in Holly-
wood. This has happened so
often that it'sno longer possible
to regard it as coincidence. He
went out with Mary Healy; she
married. He went out with
Nancy Kelly; she married. He
went out with Carole Landis,
Helen Mack, Rochelle Hudson,
Andrea Leeds, Shirley Ross, Ar-le-

Whelan; they all married.
Isn't that always the way,

though!

ATTENTION

MOVIE FANS!!
Write Hollywood Today,

Crossroadsof the World,

Hollywood California, and
we will mall you free of

chargea Membership.Card
in the Hollywood Today
Fan Club. This card will

entitle you to free photo-

graphs of various movie

stars, available to club

membersonly. Remember
our new address. . . Holly-

wood Today, Crossroadsof

the World, Hollywood, Cal-- ,

ifornia.
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Petite Ann Shirley (Mrs. John
Payne), Ann la working at
MMMt In KKO's "The DvU and
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HOLLYWOOD ,

FASHION SCENE
By. MARGARET McKAY

Carmen Miranda Is Holly-
wood's mad-hattc- r, but tho fash
ion pace setter wis wcck. ine

Brazilian
Bombshell
may bo blung-
ing us friend-
ly relations
and harmony
from South
America, butBYflWjlBt.'B she Is creat--

.,BJBi; '';iJBlW '" uiiuicuuiy
H'JBlBfaaK8 relations ana

discord be-

tweenMjpB the
feminine and
masculinesex,'
all becausoM. McKAY the. femmes

are copying her heavyladen tur-
bans, or at least permitting the
influence in their headgear. As.
usual the men don't like the
adaptations,being their, old con-
servative selves, hut tho women
go right on wearing the fashion
anyway.

Fortunately, the girls are ton-
ing down the flamboyant Miran-
da versions somewhat, but they
do retain the high stacked and
drapery effects', and you may
find cherries, flowers, or odd
assortmentsof trimmings lurk-
ing in the folds. Marlene Die-
trich, Carole Landis and Joan
Crawford arc all advocatesof
this new fashion

'
first in hattery.

BEST-DRESSE-D GIRL OF
THE WEEK: Lana Turner, In a
long torsosuit. Chartreuselight
weight woolen with white stripes,
minus lapels and collar. Match-
ing turban. There are plenty of
long torso suits around town.
Heavy linens, pastel woolens,
gabardinesand sharkskins,all in,
the long, man-
ner. Most without collars.

Eddie Stevens, RKO's imagi-
native designer, is putting pep
into afternoon dresseswith pep-lum- s.

He'susing both the short,
flouncy ones and the newer long
peplum, reaching to just, above s

the knee. Talked with him on
the phono straight from his

andhe.saldhewas
turning one out for Wendy Barrle
tb wear in her next picture.
Peplumsare swell disguises for
hips, incidentally.

''
IT CAN HAPPEN HERE:

Paulette Goddard appeared at
the MIramar (beach resorthotel),
this week in a, real departure In
evening wear. It seems that she
went dancing in evening shorts.
Cut at the top like an evening
dress; it goes Into shorts for the
skirt I won't try to predict
whether this fashion will catch,
on, but I'm inclined to think it
won't, asmostwomen don't have
the figures (or the nerve) to go
dancing in shorts.

Time Out
For Lunch

By CHARLES ALLEN
. When the garden variety of
citizen goes Into a restaurantIt
is usuallywith the single-minde- d

purpose of tucking Into a good
meal, but lunchtlme In the studio
commissaries often Includes other
occupations besides the stowing
away of victuals. Just for in-
stance, Jeffrey Lynn, preparing
to lunch at Warners' Green
Room this week, was cornered
by still photographersand posed
before an out-size- d scoop of ice
cream and then, before he
could sample It, saw it whisked
away and . placed before Ann
Sheridan, likewise lunching In
another corner of the room.

Nor was Miss Sheridanallow,
ed to do more than hold the log
cream before her while a pic
turo was snapped, after which
ConstanceBennett, who by this
time knew what to expect, came
in for the same treatmentWhen
last seen, the same beaker of
ice creamwas being taken away
from an unprotestlngJackHaley,
presumably to. be eaten by the
photographeras partial payment
for his pains.

At Paramount next day a
plague of autographing swept
the commissaryto keep the ao.
tors from getting ahead with
their eating. Among others,Blng
Crosby, looking cozy in shirt-
sleeves, writing his namewith s
flourish . . . Harry Carey, trying
to keep his cuffs out of the
gravy while he put down his
signature on a souvenir menu
. .. . Martha O'Drlscoll, June
Prelsser and Helen Vinson also
having trouble wjth their,pen?w
manshlp!InH clutter of plates
and saucers . , . and Dorothy
Lamour, in aclinglng long house-
coat,trying to write legibly while
standing Up.

All of which may be very
glamorous, to' be sure, but the
impressionremainsthat, to those
who' are hungry,, nothing seems
so glamorous as a bountiful ar-
ray of food,

Plusall thesehazardsthere is;
for male actors, the occasional
handicapof having to convey the
fodder to the mouth through an
Impressive tangle of false beard,
since shooting schedulesusually
don't allow time for removing
make-u- p (or such a trivial mat-
ter as lunch. Only recently this
observerwas held spellbound by
the spectacleof CharlesRuggk,
In an

dropper, performlag mira-
cles with knife snd jToric at a
pressluncheon it is a pleas-
ure to inform you that he k aSdc!ej feeder,even in a fake
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Golfs GreatestShow Opens
OnFortWorthCourseToday

The Big Spring
nig Spring,Texas,Thursday,June

WITH JACK
unrantumnnmnuibhh iuii mil
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Lookin 'em Over

Fort Worth's National Open Golf tournamenthas or is
drawinga goodly numberof local people. Among thoseat-
tending the super-sup- er special of golfdom 'at .Colonial club
aro Harold Akey, Poe Woodward of Stanton,M. K. House,
Ira Thurman and Obie Bristow. Obie is makingone'of hia
regular jauntsto Oklahoma but he is slatedto make thestop

stirctly asa looker-o-n for one of the few times-I- his life.
Big Springersgoing to the meet are taking their climbs,

because,swinging into the spirit of the occasion,Fort Worth
clubs are throwing open their courses for any and all who
want tospell 'their spectator,role with a bit of playing.

Avery Falkner is Btill doing his bit toward getting tennis
activity on an organized basis in Big Spring. As yet there
havebeenno meetings but Falkner opines netters had bet-
ter get in the saddlebefore the summeris too far gone.Right
now, a sponsor for a city tournamentis the thing mostneed-
ed by local players. Falkner said a sporting goods storeor
some like business might be interestedin sponsoringthe ef-
forts of local tennis hopefuls. He might have something
there.

Amarillo may not be the crew best suitedto leadthe West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball race,but there appearsto be
nothing wrong with the hitting. Last night, in the opening
of a three-gam-e series with Big Spring, the Sox did not put
too much stuff on their sluggingbut that is no sign they
don't have it.

How could they help it when a er man, Fuller
wider is on the roster.

Al Zigelman, Bomber catcherhopes to be back in playing
form in the next few days. Al hasbeen nursing a strained
arm butwith the help of lamps, etc., he id bringing the wing
aroundto proper form.

' Larry Drake, outfielder and another Bomber who has
beenon the ailing list, hada bevy of teethpulled in aneffort
to 'get backin condition. Larry hashad his handsfull with
first one ailment andthe other, but he hasbeen told by the
medicosthat the tooth-pullin- g affair will probablyput him in
tip-to- p condition.

Lamesa DecisionedBy
Clovis Pioneers' 14--6

LAMESA, June S (Spl) The
Loboes continuedtheir losing ways
hero lost night, bowing to the
Clovis Pioneers,14 to 6. Hensley
was driven from the mound in the
second and Sullivan, his successor,
fared Jlttle better as the Pioneers
hit in' every inning but the fifth
and ninth,

Hewitt, the Pioneers starting
pitcher, retired after 'three Innings
and Rollins came n to hold the
Loboes to six hits and one run in
the last six 'stanzas.

QullIIn homered forClovis In the
first with two on and Guynes
parked 6ne in the ninth with none
on.

Ring-Los- t S6 Tears Found
SEATTLE, Wash. Thlrty-sl-x

years agoMrs. John Kyle lost her
engagementring while planting
flowers in the gardenof her home.
Now 68, she has recovered her
ring. 'It was "good as new" when
she polished It

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Eoand?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

314 W. 3rd Phone 583
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DOUGLAS

Clovis AB BHPOA
Surratt If ..., . 6 1 2 3 0
Harriman, ss ....... 6

Clint, rf e
SchoendUnst, lb ...'. S

Qulllon, 3b 3
Seltz, cf 6

Range, 3b 4
Glbble, o 4
Hewitt, p 1
Rollins, p . 8

Totals . .. .41 14 17 27 14
Lamesa AB RHPOA

Lang, ss ' 0 0 13 2
Carmlchael, If ...... 3 10 3 0
Brown, cf 4 10 0 1
Scaling, lb 3 2 1 IB "O

Guynes, 2b 4 2 3 10
Jordan, rf 0 0 2 1 0
Bennett, a 6 0 14 1
Buckel, 3b 4 0 0 14
Hensley, p 0 0 0 0 0
Sullivan, p 3 0 3 0 0

Totals 86 8 10 27 18
Score by innings:

Clovis 831100 60014
Lamesa' 023 000 '001 8

Errors, Lang, Schoendlensttruns
batted in, Qulllen 3," Surratt 3,
Cllne 3, Jordan, Bennett 2, Guynes
3. Seltz. Glbble 2, Rollins, Schoen--

dlenst; two-bas- e hits, Guynes, Sul
livan; three-bas-e hits, . Cllne 3:

home runs, Qulllen, Guynes; stolen
base, Harriman; sacrifice, Glbble;
double play, Harriman (unassist
ed); left on bases,Clovis 7, Lamesa
10: baseson balls, off Hewitt 5, off
Hensley 3, off Sullivan 3, off Rol-
lins 3; struck out, by Hewitt 1, by
Sullivan 3. by Rollins St hits, off
Hensley, 0 and 6 runs In 1 1--8 In
nings, off Hewitt, 4 and o runs in
Slnnlnirsi winning pltcner.Hewitt
losing pitcher, Hensley; umpires,
Andrews, Swindell'and Petugrsw;
time of gams,3:20.

United States copper minis in
1030 recovered as from
cornier ore. 429.406 ouncesOf gold
and 13438,000 ounces of silver, ao--

,cordlng..tojhecensus.
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Naf1 Open Crowd
RecordsScheduled
To. Be Shattered
FORT 'WORTH, Juno 5

(AP) r Golfs greatest
travaganza the National
Open r-- started today In tho
cow country of Texas, the
links-ma- d .state which. "pro-

duceda band ofprofessionals
ranked1as favorites to con
quer the Colonial club course.

Alt records attendant to the
tournament tsetersd as the field
cautiouslyspread over the 'par

layout, which has had the
nation's flntst golfers muttering
through practice rounds. '

'Apparently the only mark, which
might make a stand was the scor
ing record of 281 held by sloped
shouldered Ralph Guldahl.

Never before has the open been
held this far south and Texans
stampededto the course. The ad
vance-tick- et sales-- record already
broken, officials freely forecast
that the attsndancofigure would
bo shatteredere Saturday's finale.

Installed as No. 1 favorite was
lean Byron Nelson, former Fort
Worth 'caddy .whoso string-straig-ht

gome appearedmade to
order for tho baffling course.
Close behind was Benny Hogan,

another local product who is lead-
ing the Vardon trophy race In
money won this year.

Other Texans In the running
were: Jimmy Demaret, who toted
bags around Houston courses in
early youth; the Mangrum broth
ers, Lloyd and Ray; Dick Metz;
and Guldahl, who twice has won
the title.

The talk was all about theTex
ans and Lawson Little, defending
champion; Gen Sarazen,the coun
try squire from Connecticut who
breezed around In
08 yesterday;SammySnead, play
ing well despite on ailing back;
Craig Wood, another "cripple";
Paul Runyan, usually poison on a
demandinglinks.

For the first time, former cham
pions were permitted to compete,
insuring one of the most colorful
fields In the open's history.

Harold w. Pierce, president of
the United StatesGolf association,
sounded the concensus when he
said that unless foul weather
comes again) the tournament
should be one of the finest.

Starting times of the stars In the
first round today (time is Central
Standard):

9:11 a, m. Jimmy Demaret,Den-
ny Shute, Johnny Farrell.

0:46 a. m. Ralph Guldahl, John
ny Goodman, Jimmy Hmes.

10:14? a." m. Lawson Little, --Bob
Byrnes (Colonial club), Dick. Metz.

10:42 a. m. Byron Kelson, Tony
Manero, BUI Rhodes (Wlnnetko,
111.).

12:48 p. m. Paul "Runyan, Hen-
ry Plcard, Johnny Bulla.

1:30 p. m. Ben Hogan, Ed Dud-
ley, Marvin Ward.

2:05 p. m. Gene Sarazen,Billy
Burke, Henry Bransom.

2:40 p. m. Sam Snead, Vic
Ghezzl, Lloyd Mangrum.

Sports
Roundup

'By EDDIE BBD2TZ
Herald Special News Service

NEW YORK, June 0. Lou Geh
rig always had a horror of public
funerals, so his own was private.
And the Yankeesalready have had
one suggestion to call it Gohrlg
Btadlum from now on. . . . Add Leo
Durocherto the list of thosewho've,
alreadycounted the Redsdut . . .
Letters to , friends here say Hans
Kolhaus, the German boxer who
helped Max Schmellng train 'for
the first Louis fight, was killed In
the panzerattack on Holland. . . .
What would you say if somebody
should pop up with a $50,000 golf
tournament! Well, boys, one Is be-

ing talked, and not in tap rooms,
either.

He can dream, can't he?
Here's a bit of wishful hopln',

Sammy Snead to win the' open;
'The heavy crown to rest upon

The curly head of" Billy Conn;
And then the New York Yanks

to maul
The daffy Dodgers in the fall.

Charles Schaefer,

Dots) and Dashes
Youngest starter In the open

down at Fort Worth today will be
Tyrrel Gartbi Jr., of

Beaumont And Gene Dahlbender
of Atlanta, who pokes bis drives
300 yards, isonly17. . .jJtordjC.
Frlck and William C. Harrldge,
presidents of the National and
American leagues, are very much
In favor of turning the Cincinnati-
Cleveland, exhibition gameat Coop--
erstownnext week Into a memorial
to Lou Gehrig, , . . They figure the
open crown is worth about 20
grand per a year to the winner,
although Sam Snead has topped
that figure for the last four years
without the title. . , . Fans at the
Amnerst-wuuam- s nme rot a
taste of big league stuff when Er--
nte Qulgley and B1U Klem, two
former greats,did the umpiring.

Ah H
A Pittsburgh Item in the morn

ing papers saysBilly Conn hasbeen
Indicted out there for speeding
without a license. ... That's one
way to get in shapet run away
freea Louis. '

FU14 Bt--
Ju4Ur Flavins yesterday wash-

ed away most of the Wg league
hall hm uti, ywd HaMy.

WardNudges
NYAfci 15-1-2

Hitting Bee
StraggleWinds Up
Regular First-Ha-lf

Major Loop Tusslo

Final regular game in the
Major city Boftball league
first-ha-lf -- put thei was ,on
books last night as'Montgom-
ery Ward lived up to expecta-
tions and beat, by a narrow
margin, NYA's valiant lads,
15 to 12.

NYAer Tata was nicked for 11
hits over the route while Ward's
Cunninghamwas bopped fpr a

Ward took the baton in tho first
stanza, never letting it slip com-
pletely from Its gras,p. Wardman
Anderson"started tho ball rolling
with, a two-bagg- then came
across the plate when Red Wo-ma- ck

lined out a shot for a non-
stop flight around thecourse. Red-
ding1 then landed on first by tho
error route, Rowe dittoed, and a
wallop by Cherry gave the tolly.
Cherry then worked his way
around the track for the final
scoro of a score-happ-y Inning.

In tho socond frame, NYA, al-

readyholding one run made In tho
first, added,a pair when Mosely
Doppea one gooa xor a single, j.
Holsey did a follow-u- p and both
finished up on the payoff plate
following a two-bas- er by Flomlng.- -

Tho NYA lads added two to ihetr
side of the ledger in the third, T.
Barrett and Simpson taking tho
honor, but tho Wardmencut down
tho start with a tally by Rowo.

Ward's broke loose on another
spree in tho fourth canto, Ander-
son, Red Womack, Redding and
Rqwo again hitting the home-plat- o

trail to Increasethe lead by four
marks.

Finally, in the sixth Inning,
NYA put on an all-o- bid for vic-

tory, sacking up a grand total of
five hits In a fast and furious
tussle.

Graves, Lawrence and Barrett
copped singles; Lawrence was
killed off at third, Graves,and Bar-
rett went ahead for the scores.
Lowe, on deck on an error, added
to the count and Simpson put tho
grand finale on the affair with a
homer.

But, the brace of runs acquired
by the Wardmen In the fifth, one
by Reed and the other by Ander-
son told the tale and tho regular
half wind-u- p was another defeat
for NYA.

Score by Innings:
Ward 122 110 012 114
NYA . ..i 611430 010 170

Batterlesr Cunninghamand Wo-
mack; Tato and Harrison.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas'League

Beaumortt 6, San Antonio 3.

Houston 7, Shreveport6.
Tulsa 8, Fort Worth 3.
Oklahoma City 5, Dallas 6. (Tie

10 innings, called to catch train).

National League
Pittsburgh at New York (rain).
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (wot

grounds).
Boston 4, St Louis 2.

American Leaguo
New York at Detroit (rain).
Boston at Cleveland (rain).
Chicago 9, Philadelhla 1.
St. Louis 7, Washington 4.

STANDINGS
National League

Team " W Pet
Rrooklyn 32 .711
St. Louts 32 .896
New York 22 .550
Cincinnati 21 .457
Chicago 10 .452
Pittsburgh 15 .405
Boston 15 .375
Philadelphia 14 .326

American League
Team XV L Pet

Cleveland . 30 10 .612
Chicago ." 27 18 .600
Boston 22 10 MS
New York 25 21 .543
Philadelphia 23 22 .511
Detroit 24 23 .011

St Louis 10 20 .311
Washington 16 31 .310

Texas League
Team W Pet

Houston . 36 .750
Shreveport 22 .489
Tulsa :.23 .489
Dallas 23 .479
Oklahoma City 22 .478

Fort Worth 24 .462
Beaumont . ..21 .447
San Antonio . ........'.21 .412

TODAY'9 GAJD38
Texas League .

Dallas at Beaumont (4 p.'m.).
Ft Worth at Shreveport(night)
Oklahoma City at Houston (2

night).
Tulsa at San Antonio (night),

National League
Chicago at Brooklyn (night)

Passeau(3--5) vs. Hamlin (3-1-).

St Louis at Boston Warneke
(0-- vs. Salvo (1-6-),

Cincinnatiat Philadelphia(night)
Vander Meer (4--4) ys. Blanton

(4-1-).

(Only games),

AmericanLeague
Philadelphia at Chicago Knott

(2--5) vs. Hallett (2-3-).

Washington at St Louis Hud-
son (4-- vs. Gatehouse (3-1-).

New York at Detroit Donald (1-1-)

vs. Newhouser(3-4-).

Bostonat Cleveland Johnson (4-3-)

vs. Mllnear (6-5-).

BombersScuttle Qold Sox, 10"4,
In 3'QdmeSeriesOpenerHere
ABC Bests
In 17-1-0 Scoring

In the Initial round of tho Minor
city softball league flrst-plno- o tie
playoff, American Business club
drew first blood, defeating, tho
Lions, 17 to 10, Wednesday nlrbt
at city park. Tho two clubs liavo a

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S' RESULTS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

BIG SPRING 10, Amarillo 4.
Clovis 14, LAMESA 6.
Borger 8, Lubbock 4.
Wichita Falls 4, Pampa2.

BIG SPRING SO 10 .760
Borger 25 12 .676
Pampa ..19 18 .014
LAMESA 20 22 .470
Wichita Falls ......20 22 .476
Amarillo 15 21 .417
Lubbock 17 24 .410
Clovis 10 27 570

TODAY'S GAMES
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Pampa at Wichita Falls.
Borger at Lubbock.
Amarillo at BIG SPRING.
Clovis at LAMESA.

Brooks Climb

Back On Top
Of National
By The Associated Press

Simply by staying in out of tho
wet while their chief rivals were
fumbling themselves Into defeat,
the Brooklyn Dodgers haveclimb
ed back into the leadershipof tho
National league
Larry MacPhall's "Boughten"

wonders are a half-ga- In front
of the St Louis Cardinals, who
dropped a 4 to 3 decision to the
Boston Braves In one of the three
games played In the big league
yesterday and tumbled from the
top for the first time since May
19.

The St Louis Browns, playing
their last game under Manager
Fred Haney, walloped the unfor
tunate Washington Senators 7 to
4.

Under the lights at Comlskey
park last night, the Chicago White
Sox observed "Connie Mack" Night
by walloping his PhiladelphiaAth
letics, 6--1, behind the'flve-hl- t pitch,
lng of Thornton Lee.
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Beautiful Cool Looking

LAMP SHADES
White and Pastel

25c -$- 1.00
Smart Looking
Boudoir Lamps

ON

A Complete Of
t

New Shipment

HOSE
Latest Shades; Rose Dust,

Calitan, Tropic Nude

Lions Club
Spree

posslblo two-gam-o scheduleahead,
winning division

three.
Tonight o'clock ADCers

Roaring return
fray, weather permitting,
wind aorles Friday

night
drew ahead second

itania relinquished
remainder evening,

clubs raoked
before ABCmen
their teeth.

Harold Steck, handling
mound assignment Lions,
allowed wallops route,
while Durward Carnett oppos-
ing hurler, pounced
blows.

quartet ABCers,
Claude Wllklns, Carnett,

ChesterCluck run-happ-y

night, taking himself
three romps plate.
Smith equalled

lonesome
cohorts.

Buffs Still
BattleLike
CellsarQub

Associated Press
Sometimes wonder why

HoustonBuffs
baseball games maybe they

Leading Texas league
games

compared
second-plac- e Shreveport

Sports, you'd Buffs
might

don't Sports
chivvy victory Houston

Shreveport night
scored

eighth count
Buffs triumph

other contests, played
night, Tulsa Oilers downed

Worth Beau-
mont Missions atSanAn-

tonio Dallas Rebels
finished homeschedule tle-In- g

Oklahoma City ck

affray called tenth
Inning allow teams catch
trains.

GOING A PICNIC
We Carry Line

Picnic Needs
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Heavy Gauge
Wash Cloths

$1.00
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PopRainsdell

OnHfflFor
Locals Tonight

Big Spring Bombers in-

creased their West Texas--
New Mexico lead another
notch here last night they
shellacked the Amarillo Gold
Sox, tusslo that

tho bag from tho very
Btart. Again, the Big Spring

held their non-hittin- e

tradition for tho greaterpart
evening, their

strido tho clutches
six-h- it mark against
Daaiy oeatenAmarillo club's
nine.

Wlllard "Pop" Ramsdsll,
club,

bones mound tonight
o'clock a

money. Will, a knuckle
thumper excellence,

trouble demol-
ishing worst efforts poten-
tial slugger

Charlie Whelohel, wavering
coming a

steam, route
Spring, walking a

during enUro round festivi-
ties. tossed
hurlers Bomber firebox,
Reynolds lasting fourth
coming three against

inning,
facing Chubby Greer

Victoria
break-takin-g

Springers.
Spring

fourth stanza
tempo

stepped seventh,
locals racking a

wallops adding
eighth.

Eddie "Babe" Stevens, hung
a two-da-y

seven times night grab-
bing a fistful two-ba-se

performance.
Haney, field, strido
during engagement blasting

a three-bas- e against Vic-
toria.

Amarlllo's hitters
night, Fullenwider, hand

scuttled West Texas
Mexico hurlers homo

falling through
with. .substantial showfng. ,

Alaska's population 72,524 in-

cludes 30,170 whites, 10,576 Eski-
mos, 11,283 Indians, Aleuts,

Japanese unknown
according census.

THIS WEEK ONLY

TOWELS

10c&25c

Ipv
5c

New Llae Ladles'
Summer

HANP BAGS

Fig:

V lb.

and
QAQuC

BUop Yw S4or trt
Fwrtt Dtaw N-lM-

Amarillo ABRHIOA
Tenorlo, ss 0 2 113
D'Ahtonlo, 2b 4 0 SISHargrove, lb ....... 4 0 IU 1
DeCarlo, o 4 0 3 4 3
Fullenwider, cf 0 0 0
Dorman, rf .... 8 0 0 3
Cato, If 4 0 S 0
Ray, 3b 2 I 0 0 S
Reynolds, p ........ 10 0 9 9
Victoria, p 2 0 0 X 1
aHuckaby 110 0 0

Totals 86 4 9 34 14

a Batted for' Victoria in 9th,
Big Springs AB R HFOA

Haney, If 4 1
Stevens, If ." .., 1 3 J 0
Greer, ss .,.......5 1 1 1 3
Reevss, rf S 0 0 0 0
Poltras, 3b 'B 0 0 3 3
Zmltrovlch, cf ..... 3 3 0 1 0
Shilling. 3b .........3 3 i a 5
Ross, o '.... 3 3 1 8 X
Whelchel, p .' 3- - 1 0 0 so

Totals . i. ,.;,..31 10 6 37 18
Scpre by innings:, '

Amarillo . ..., 000 000 0134
Big Spring .........020 303 OSs--lO'

Errors, Hargrove) 8. DeCarlo,
Victoria, Shilling 8; runs batted In,
Whelchel, Haney 8, Stevens 3,

Ross, Greer 8, Hargrove, DeCarlo;
two-bas- e bits, Stevens 3, Greer;
three-bas- e hit Haney; stolen bases
Hargrove, Zmltrovlch; sacrifice.,.
Haney, Ross, Whelchel; double
plays, Greer, Shilling and Steves
2, Poltras, Shillings and Stevens;
left on bases,Amarillo 10, Bis;
Spring 7; bases on.balls, off Rey-
nolds 0, Victoria 2 , Whelchel 4;
struck out, by Reynolds3, Victoria.
2, Whelchel .8; hits,',off Reynolds
4 In 4 Innings, Victoria 3 In B In-

nings; passedballs, DeCarlo 3,
Ross; losing pitcher, Reynolds;
umpires, Capps and Hatter; time
of game, 3:05.
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'Altop and Kinlncr- -

PresidentsReasoning
OnWar Contradictory
K AXSOP and JUNTNER

f WASHINGTON, June 6 All the
' president's recent Utterancesand

. tl6ns have been made mysterl--
cju' by a baatc contrafllctlori. He

J say that ho meant to act, yet he
, does noi act,'and In the next
, breath even seems to foreclose lm- -

jxrtant avenues of action. The
contradiction is easy to explain,

( however, onoa It' Is understood
' that the Immediate future depends

on Ihe answer to a simple ques-

tion. "Will the president continue
, determined to force the Germans
' to firo the first shot?
t This determinationof the presl--'

dent's Is apparently the most
, psych&loglcal obstacles he must

surmount before he can commit
the .United-- . States to full fighting
partnership with Britain.

v Of course,, thero are other ob-

stacles. There, Is his desire not
to move Until tho country Is fully
united behind him, from which
bis wish to force the Germansto
srlva him. a pretext for action no

h
doubt arises. There are the varl-- 5

oris' commitments and seml-com- -

inltments he has made In the last
. year, against convoying, against

1 taking the country Into war, and
so forth.

Strangely enough, considering
earlier trends of constitutional

, Interpretation at tho White
i House thero Is oven said to be

somo fear in,bis mind that If he
, order action without requesting'

a prior declaration of war from
Yi congress, he win be trnnsgress--

Ing' bis constitutional preroj-i--

tlvcs as commander-in-chie-f.

But .according to men qualified
, i to speak, with authority, these

i other obstacles are now entirely
.' secondary.Eventshavemadethem

no.. a ft .A 1a f YtTf....t. as JVznDaasiLaor iuuii x vnuaut.
,l has reported to, 'tho president, and

as all Tils ablest aavisers nere
Vinvn beentelllncr him for weeks, he
has the choice between acting

17 now; or waiting unUl it may be.
too late. If ho delays too long,

? neither public opinion, nor ms
i I .6wnfrecord, nor his constitutional

VA prerosnuven "" wtw .- -
I'fl tide. The Dollcy which he has
I. i Been vjgoruuajy prosecuting, for

.Mr- -. -- A I ' a.u anlll 1u ..rlt,t WIO JJUt- fcWU JWH W"V,V
'it defeated.

He will iind bis niche In history
as one of the' great failures. , And
if .Germanvictory' la as inimical
aahe andmost other nformed men
suppose,tho country will soon Be
overtaken by catastrophe.

' "These are' obvious facts, assum--
ffl. tag1 tho president's advisers ar
J correct in their Judgment of the
R urgency of the war situation, in
Li the lientor tnem. It is easy u b

fwhyall the' secondary,obstaclesto
y action" have ceased to be really

Important
Giving due weight to the presi

dent's penchant lor doing a jod
the smart way' it la also easy to
see why the primary obstacle re-

mains fo bef surmounted. If the
'Rirmani cam onlv-b- a persuadedto

t shootrfiratthen theywlll havethe
l 'maJdrT share of responsibility for
, i a. M l,j... rplaafr 9m .nr TV

pears" to be in the. president' mind.
JVrthermore, It seem to have

In the president's mind
With recoenltlon of the need for
prompt action xor some umo jkuuj
Am lone as two roontns aco, no
acknowledged to ,.the intimates
whom he Invited to' join him on bis
yachting holiday after passageof
the lend-lea-se bill, that the war

I could not be won without Amer-
ican intervention. At the same

islme be aid that be could not
without an incident to give

him the signal.
i The two thoughts,mutually ln--!

consistent though they may
' seem, still st In his mmd
I, today. la the past weeks, he has
I been repeatedly urged to order
I Immediate action. He ha been
. warned that to delay wa to
I ' court disaster.He has been able
I to act for all the necessary
., preparations for meeting the
i r.nnu threat la the battle of
I the Atfantlo have at last been
. completed.Yet no nas not ncicu,

becausebe. hopes to drive the
V

. GermansInto shootingfirst
I

., Perhaps,Insteadof dependingon
one simple question, the future

)rnuv denend on two. The men
I around the presidentare now unlt- -
l 4 In attempung to perauaaemm
.to order action out of hand, with-

out waiting for a pretext If they
) HlM. If the resident' determlna

tlon 1 not weakened by the
loelo of events, then a

MMmd ouestlon will have to be
answered. Will the president's
ln motnuinAT

The problem was mentioned is
hU Hut In a recent discussion

. of the AUaatie patrol, in which It
was painted out that the presl--

dent and the men around him
' privately hope the patrol will pro--

due aa incident The patrol Is

by ba means the only expedient,
moreaTT.-whlc- h the president has
at hi disposal. He can take sev--
aria additional measures to meet
the Germanthreat in tne Auaniic,
perhaps even ordering the navy to

undertake the task of active shlp-pin-g

rproteetlon. but leaving it to

JbMtu to resist He can
ot6fcpfwtive occupation of th

eases, oom iiui"
!AHdYm it will be as disagreeable
; to the GArmaa to find the Amerl- -

Instf'i tne ortusn u ci- -

1
T s B4 "Si""ILl. ay, --- m auttar t"i

J8S2--3t 'saiiUees a
law H to

V, 1IISISSI istlssrisa
rH as1 aessm aa

land, as to find the Americansat
Dakar.

But the difficulty with all those
expedients, and with tho presl
dent's baslo plan stlli remain.
Because this country has taken
each 'step too late, Britain has
now been so weakened that even
if tho goods aro delivered, the
British havo too little rccupcr-ntlv-o

power to bear tho brunt of
tho fighting alone.
Because this country'sactive In'

terventlonwould mean somuch, It
Is to Germany's advantageto de-

lay It as long as possible, and no

on0 can doubt the German high
command will do everything pos-

sible to avoid shooting first- - The
president'splan leaves the Initia-

tive to Germany, which Is a mode
of proceedure that has cursed the
democracies from the start of the
war. And if the president sticks
to his plan and the plan falls, the
failure will deeply affect not only
tho immedlato future, but also the
fate of this country.

Chapter27
PUBSDED AGAIN

Eileen climbed up to the little
room where she had lived with
Molly, that evening, feeling aa If
everything In betweenhad been a
dream. Molly shrieked and hug-

ged her; Just the same cheerful
pony-bui- lt girl. They

sat down on the untidily madebed
together In th0 old way, and Ei-

leen told har tale. Eileen had for-
gotten how comforting that un-

bridled Irish sympathy could be.
"Sure, to hell with them all!"

Molly said when the story was a
far on as the divorce. "But you're
In a good Job now? I must say I of
think you were too high-minde- d

about the cash . . . And Elly, I
can't give you back the whole two
thousand. Would five hundred of
it "

"No, I don't want it Molly, you
darling Idiot! What I do want...."

She went on with her story: of
Lewis Delevan. JustaashewasJiet--

tHncr Into training for a wonder
ful career,wantlrjg to marry her.
"But hT you'd see-- whether KIs
could take me back?"

"I'm marrying KIs myself next
month," Molly said. "That's where
I put the fifteen hundred. We
bought in with a .nursery garden
In Bye." She sat back as if she a
had' thrown a bombshell.

'"Oh, how lovely!" Eileen said
with delight

After another long silence Mol-

ly went on, 'Tm an ungrateful A
pig to be saying It Eileen, and
I'm fond of you as-- well you know.
We'll saveup and pay back every
pennysooneror later, But X won't
risk having you back; KIs was too
crazy over you and that's the
truth. Nor do I see what's wrong
with this Delevan man. Couldn't
you get to caring enough?"

said.
"And a fine sweetie he turnea

out to be marrying you for a
good Joke and he tied up with the
Dempsterwoman. Id have taken
a sound sum-fro- mm, nea never
have been missing it" At Eileen'
look she added, "You mean you
really cared?"

Even Molly thought she'd mar-
ried Martin for what he had.

Then' Molly said unexpectedly,
"You noor lamb! But all the more
rd give the other hi chance.Just
try can you nave a taste zor mm

Molly hugged her again. They
parted good friends.

She couldn't blame Molly. After
all, what she said added up to
good sense. Lewis Delevan wasn't
hurrying her. She could go on,
sow she knew, thinking It over.
She had been bracing uncon-
sciously against his charm, she
had somehow been "vaguely dis-

trusting him. And what good
were her Intuitions? She'd trusted
Martin. She'd give Lewis a fair
chance, let herself go. She went
home, on the decision.

As time passed she found that
he kept his promise at the office.
But he was seeing her more and
more out of office hour. He was
calling for her at tho Y. W. a A.,
where Impressed secretaries
thenceforward were politer be-

cause she knew Mr. Delevan of the
WlUesdon Institute. He was tak-
ing her to theaters and .lectures:
Presentlyshe had a raise.

Explosion
She.supposed herself to be drift-

ing, giving Lewis his chance,She
woke to her mistake one evening
when, calling for her in her pretty
one-roo- m apartment, be aaid
abruptly, "We won't go to Band
School tonight I don't see half
enough of you " And had her in
his arms,

What emerged after a brief
volcanlo scene was the fact that
Lewis had not supposed her to be
thinking over her decision. He
was taking their eventual mar-
riage for granted. ,,

"You love me, whether you ad-

mit It or nof he said, "We
haven't time for
coquetries in this moment; of the
world. I have great things to do.
With your help I can do them. I
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Editorial r--

Time'sA

Here it Is another summer,and
Texasstill has'no Big .Bend nation-
al park. All of which remind us
that time's-- a' wasting."

Value of the Big Bsnd park to
the state as a recreationalunit and
a financial Investment 1 so ap--.

parent that it hardlyis open to: ar-
gument Yet, year after year we
hear much debate,-- mostly on the
affirmative, and all too little ac--;

tlon. In the endBig Bend remain
an undeveloped attraction, barred
from general access, a diamond in
tho rough.

If Texan could but know what
they are losing annually by not
providing for developmentof tho
area, perhaps not another season
would passwithout somethingdefi-

nite being don toward converting
It Into one of the outstanding
tourist attraction of the South-

west Few things could return the
state as great dividends for so

- TY MftQftAPrrwiririFMFi'

need you. You need me."

The deeprough convinced voice,

tho dominant blazing eyes, nearly
sweDt her under! So far as Lewis

wa concerned,when he left her
that night feeling a If he had
been through a hurricane, It waa
settled. Eileen sat down in the
trim chintz room that was still
beating with the intensity-o- Lewis
Delevan's personality.She tried to
think. No. There waa no good
reason why It should not be set-

tled.
But the next morning, as she

sat down to a table of blueprints
under the efficient if hostile eyes

Miss Perry in charge of re-

search, it cam to her that she
couldn't go on till she had got
help on her problem from some-
one who knew Lewis. Vloletta
Lee might be a little

and sentimental, but she
waa an ever-presen-t- help in time

trouble. Instead of telephoning,
Eileen ran down the corridor to
date Miss Le for luncheonout of
Miss Perry's hearing.

Miss Lee' usually neat gray-wall- ed

room was in confusion. The
glass-toppe- d desk was cleared of
Its feminine knick-knac-ks and
silver-frame- d photographs and
little .mottoesUnder the glass. Only

neat stack of typed papers,or-

derly folders, gray-covere-d reports,
lay beside the filing caseready to
be put away.

There was no sign of Mis Lee.
trim black satin back and two

thin freckled arms belonging to
Miss Bernstein were at stretch,
lifting a flashlight picture a din-
ner of women executives, off the
far wall.

"Why, what's happening? Is
Miss Lee moving?" Eileen de-

manded.
The trim black satin back

whirled round. Miss Bernstein's
usually gentle dark-eye-d olive face
waa one snarl of undisguisedfury.

"Yes, moving1 out for that yel-

low yes-ma- n Burton to come In!"
she spat "I wonderyou dare ask,
you dirty sneaking little double-crosse- r.

And she' beenso good to
you, like she is to everybody. Just
too decent and high-mind- to
believe ydu could be the sort you
are. She wouldn't believe It
That' whatshe, said to me. T can
scarcely believe It even now,
Sally,' she said. She was crazy
over you."

Eileen said blankly, "Believe
what?" But before Sally answered
ahe knew,

"What everybody knew, .that
you're Saint Lewis' girl, and bis
f!rat.elu one-wom- inv vatem!"
Sally was 'ritrlf. iinH Imniit
screaming. "That you've made
Miss Lee believe In you and

eery word back to Saint
Lewis like a damn little dicta-
phone, till he did like he always
does with anybodyh thinks might
possibly get anywherenear him on
me'rlt threw her out! He's climb-
ed over folks' bodies like that ever
since his first Job at Kensselaer
House, before he sold himself so
big to old Wlllesdon. I hope he
climbs over yours good and soon.
Now get out"

"You're crazy." Eileen stood
with her hands clenched at her
sides, hoping 'what she said was
true. 'Tm going' to find out from'
Mr. Delevan, right now, and make
you take back every word."

"Don't you worry, I won't be
here: he won't keep anybodyloyal
to Mis Lee. Will you get out
before I throw you out?"

Sally advanced on her with
clawed bands, like a fury. There
was nothing to do but to go.

"Outworn"
Eileen-- rushed. Into. Lewis Dele--

van's office without warning. H
looked up In surprise. He waa
and her heart sank further In
conferencewith that very Burton;
and Burton was, she had always

felt very much what Bally,
Bsrnsteln described hlrn.

"Well, my dear girl." Lewis
said vdth an open Intlmaoy of
manner. "What' happened?"
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' Wasting
For Buying Park

comparativelysmall an Investment
aa a Big Bend park.

All Texas has.todois to furnish
the land for the park. The Nation-
al Park Service wili take. It over
an'd make its most scento spotsac-

cessible to. the.visiting public, will
see to ,lt .that the entire route
through' and rug-

ged country I made convenient
On the other side of the border,
Mexico is ready to develop even
a larger areaasa companion park.

Benefit from it 'would be finan-
cial a well a recreational.Fabri-
cation of our economlo structure
Is such that benefits 'would reach
over all the state.; It is time that
Texas citizens be brought .to he
realization that we are not meroly
delinquent in overlooking this op-
portunitybut that failure to de
velop It is costing- us tremendous
sumsof money.

Keys Quadruplets
Are SeparatedOn
26th Birthday

OKLAHOMA CITY, Juno 6 UP)
The Keys quadruplets celebrated
their 26th birthday Wednesday,
separatedfor the first time on the
festive occasion.

Mona, first of the four daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Flako Keys
to wed, left yesterdaywith her hus-
band, Bob Fowler, for a visit In
Bloomlngton, Ind.

Tho other three Mary, Koberta
and Leota are home. Koberta
will be married June 22 to Roland
S. Tom of Canton, Tex.

RAF Raids French
Coast In Daylight

FOLKESTONE, England, June
5 Iff) The RAF was believed to
have carried out a series of heavy
daylight raids on the French coast
Wednesday, with Boulogne one of
the main targets.

Several times the rumble of loud
explosions was heard across the
Strait of Dover, which was shroud-
ed In mist Ground on tho British
side of the English channel was
shaken.

Air activity over the channel
and coast increased toward eve-
ning, with RAF fighter patrols in
action flve miles up.

--
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Hollywood Sight and Sound
ActorsSweatA-Plen-

ty Before
Signing All-Importa-

nt Contracts
By BOBBIN COONS

HOELYWOOD If actor some-
times reak outln chilly sweat aa
they sign on the dotted line, you
can't b)ame them too, much. It
makes a whale of a difference
where they sign, and one studio la
not Just' like another.

"Look at us now," saysthe chub-
by llltlo guy who is one half the
funnier half of .the Abbott and
Costello team.' '.If we'd signed at

a we , thought we might
we'd,Just how be coming-out.in, our
first picture. We signedatUnivers-
al and we've finished our fourth,
are ready for our, fifth."

The Metro picture was "Zlegfeld
Girl," . recently released.At Uni
versal Bud Abbott and Lou Costel-
lo are making history as well as
money. Their first movie, "A Night
In the Tropics," ts getting revival
runs (although they're In it only
briefly) because their second,
Buck Privates," has been so (to

put It mildly) colossal. Their third,
"Oh, Charlie," is going back into
production with a bigger budget
because their fourth, "In the Navy,"
haswowed audiencesat sneakpre-
views.

Once Lou's Hollywood home was
a broken-dow- n auto parked out-
side a pool hall. Today he hasan
$18,000 house, plus swimming pool,
ln,the valley, Abbott, bis partner
for 10 years, a burlesque house
cashier when they teamed up in
Brooklyn, has a similarly layout
nearby.

Their teaming was the result of
an argument many arguments--.
When Lou, then a small-tim- e bur-
lesque comic, needed a fill-I- n

straglht man one night he invlfod
Bud Out of the cashier'sbox.

Both tho comics were, born In
New Jersey,Abbott In Atlantic City
under a circus tent in 1900, Costello
In Paterson in 1008. Abbott had
worked backstageat the circus and
had been a sign-paint- theatre
cashier, operator and producer be-

fore he Joined Lou. Costello went
to Hollywood, starved a while or
ate on the cuff, worked as a scene-shift-er,

stunt man, and bit player.
He doubled once for Dolores Del
Rio. His squeaky voice made him
a fugitive from the talkies.

Their writer Is John Grant one--'

time burlesque wheel censor and
show-docto- r. Grant met Costello
the first time when he was.assign-
ed, to cut salaries up and down
the wheel. He sliced Lou's $75 to
$65wlthout a peep from Lou.

Abbott and Costello havea stand-
ing order (and Director Arthur
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.Lubla concur); that the camera
Keep grinding awune after the di-

rector yells cut Some of their best,
tuff I caught that way.
In "Ride 'Em Cowboy" Costello

will ride a horse practically .for
the first time in his life. He Is not
rehearsing he want to be sur-
prised and, to look like a fellow
who doesn't know-- how to ride. He
used the same technique on the
hammock sceneof 'Tn the Navy"
to make his struggles authentic.vare.

Cock. PheasantKill Dog
MT. VERNON,-- Me. Let' dog

owner beware of Maine's cock
pheasants.' Chester Dunham's
Seattle,chased ono recently and
the bird turned. After a brief bat
tle, tho "bird strutted away from a I

aeaa dog,

Man

To

WHAT'S TfrAT NUMQCtK AG4IH ?
RADISH 76. OKAY.
wow, what's zto&'s

03. VfeAH,

iVc? got it. now, t--

HAVff DICk'S NUMBGFi.
' SO AHEAD. BCDSIDe

-- okay, ive
GOT T

By GEORGETUCKER '
NEW YORK A slim blonde girl

with a French accent that float
like a rose petal in the Seine
that's Yvette, who is neither
French nor really .named Yvette.
She is Elsa Harris, 18, of

who lived In New- Orleans
awhile, studied In a conventthere,
came east and one day Just,like
that became a startling and

Yvette' voice will float out of
a Juke box for' you, If you put a
nickel lri the box. It will float out
of a radio for you, in honeyed
French that are soft and
feminine, if' you tune her in. Or it
will fall and lightly
against your ears, like perfumed
shadows, If you sit In Monty Pro-ser-'s

and peer through
the duskyglow of this nightclub In

tho late evenings.
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For a long time, for months that
is, there was local confusion' a
to Yvette. The generalpubllo didn't
quite know who shewas. This mys-
tery did not hurt her. To be wod-der-ed

about Is a boon in this us

town. There were pleasant
lies told about her all Justifiable,
all In good fun and good business
acumen. Announcers would Intro-
duce her simply as "Yvette."
They would call her a little French
girl from the Evangeline country.

It was a small voice, that she
built her affluence upon. Not
quite a baby voice, hut a small
voice and definitely a sophisticated
voice that could say "love" in a
way that would make the last lin-

gering note of a mocking bird
seem .ungenteel and off-ke- y.

It is taking nothing away from
Yvette to suggestthat her, singular
delivery has had much .to do with
the exciting successthat has been
cracking er fashion
her head theselast
months. It's different all New
York, with its thousandsupon
thousands of girl vocalists, thero
Is not one with the singular half-sh- y

quality "of coquetry, wrapped
in an alluring French accentthat
has made herdistinctive and re-
memberedby 'all who have heard
her.

When she began toclimb In the
public notice she waa grabbedby
one of the major broadcastingcom-
panies. Then she began to make
recordings, and the demand for
more of her recordshas been, like
an ever-risin- g chart She went Into
the fancy clubs La Martinique,
the famed Sort
room, and now the Copacabana.

What next? Qui salt? She is not
in love, she says. She Isn't married,
not even engaged. She's 18, with
brown eyes and golden hair, and
certain plans for the future that
have something to do with Holly-
wood. Meanwhile, she's at the
Copacabana, pouring her heart Into
a microphone In tidy little pack-
agesof song that ore wrappedup
In old French curlicuesof accent
She's five feet, five and
110 lbs. Ten East Sixtieth
Plaza

Visit

The Herald extendsthe Invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice, would be appreciated.
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IP YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A "DEAL"
ON A NEW CAR PURCHASE

SEE US!
Wo Assuro You tho Most Liberal Allowance Ever
Offered for Your PresentCar!

Big SpringMotor
Authorized Ford Dealer '

It's
Sally Ann

mHHPVBIBw

Fresh!
Always
Good!,

Loans
Personal 500

Up
FOR

VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK CONFIDENTIAL
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

40fl Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 721

WE APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners & Hatters

E. Clay, Prop.
101 Main Phone 70
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WATCH

GROW
Cleaners

Expert Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clbthes 41kO
Call Us

-JAr Phono
2S8

Wo Deliver
306 Scurry

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked Ice for picnics,

parties, Packed In handy
"hospitality" bags, ready for
delivery. Available In 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 210

Automotive
Directory

Used Oui for Sale, Usee"
Wasted; Kamltfea lei

Salei Trucks; Trailers; Trail--or

House; For Kxehaaget
Parte, Berrlc and Aeee- -

sorlea. 1

LUBRICATION We. AiemlU certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
eauloment Phoneus. w deliver.
Flub Service Station No, ,1, 2nd
A Johnson,pnona bom.

1039 Chevrolet truck J long wheel
bate; tire good, 2 are new Just
an unusual truck.

1933 Ford true with oil field body:
poles; 21 Tulsa-wlnp-h; this truck
thoroughly reconditioned.

1937 Ford truck: Ions wheel base:
" good tires; reconditionedmotor;

reaay 10 go.
Keaton-Oldha- m Co.,

103 Bunnell, Phono 1471

WILL sell or trado equity in 1911
Model Ford DeLuxo Tudor Se-

dan; cheap) radio; heater; scat
covers; white tires,- - etc.; 4000
miles. Inquire City Bus.

FOR Sale or trade, equity In 1940
three-ouart- ton umu pickup;
first class condition. Phone 9 or
1293.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals.

ALL hair cuts reduced to 20c; two
expert barbers; Boston-- Gloss
shoe shine Be. Q. K. Barber
Shop, 703 E. 3rd, Pat Adams,
Prop.

Travel
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 0S Main.
Phone 1042.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers daily;
aharo expense plan. Tcli 9530,
1111 West 3rd.

WANTED A mountain driver for
passageto California. Call Ala-m- o

Courts. Mrs, Titus.
Pmbllo "Notices

Ben M. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Ti

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
4 4th Thursday nlehts
8:00 p. m. AU Masons wel
come.

W. B. Sullivan, Master
Xee Porter, Sec.

BaslnessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone fit).

kjx .Furniture saccnange, 401 is.
Becona.
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AND GEA A CLASSI-

FIED AD IN THE HERALD
WE NEED SIGNS LIKE

PHONE 728
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
I WILL not bo responsible for any

debts other than those I author-lz-e
personally. T. K. Hardy.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Hayne. Special care given to
eooh garment 008)4 Scurry.

LADIES! Have you heard? Tho
O.K. Beauty Shop is now open
for business with some very at-

tractive specials. See us today.
70S E. 3rd. Phone 2070. Emily
Wasaon, Prop.

FOR SALE
Pets

REGISTERED Scotty puppies.
Call at 1110 Wood Street.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

For Sale .

Three Good Used Eleotrlo
Refrigerators

Worth tho Money
Seo them at

110 Runnels

Livestock
FOR Sale, reasonableprice; 2 gen-

tle saddle horses. E. V. Spence.
Phone1200.

BSsoellanoous
wind-charg- er In good

condition; with batteries. See
Aran Phillips, Phone 1192, or
Owen Winn, Rt 1, Big Spring.

j
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WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To Buy 1000 tons junk
Un and cable and Urea. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, a or --room furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone81.

B1LTMORB APTS Reduced
rates; modern; furnished; elec-trl-o

refrigeration; close In;
south side downstairs; ail bills
paid; garage.805 Johnson. See
J. L. Wood or Phone 259-J-.

NICELT furnished, one and
apartments; bills paid,1100

Main.

UNFURNISHED apartment; nice
3 rooms and bath; located201 E.
13tb! water paid. Call J, B. Col-
lins, Phone 802.

FURNISHED apartment wlthl
.411111.a ...lit A....1.. II.. T.U I
ui.ukaua juu jyviy AUKS. UUUU
Clarke, 604 Runnel

ana
ment: all bills paid. 1501 Run
nels.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
couple only; private entrance.
Phone 604. 607 Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 1001 Main.

FURNISHED &room south apart
mem; everyming modern; dou-
ble windows; cool; Frlgldalre;
garage. Call at 000 Eleventh
Place. Phone264.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south sldo; kitchen newly paper-
ed; now Frlgldalre; all bills
paid; reasonable.80S Alyford St

Garago Apartments
CLEAN, cool, furnished garago

apartment; adults preferred; wa-
ter paid. Denver Dunn, 612 E.
15th. Phono 667.

FURNISHED garageapart-
ment; close in. Call 1269.

GARAGE APARTMENT for rent;
nothing furnished. 203 Nolan St

Bedrooms
VERY large furnished room; largo

clothes closet; private entrance;
quiet home; rates reasonable.
606 Scurry.

Light Housekeeping
ONE large room for light house-

keeping; apartment; all
neatly furnished; adjoining bath;
all bills paid; adults only. 611 W.
4tn.

Houses
SIX-roo-m house with 2 kitchens;

bath. Phono 167.

UNFURNISHED house, 3 rooms
and bath; newly decorated;close
in. Inquire at 700 Lancaster on
Sunday, or 60S W. 7th on week
days. Phone 292.

SIX-roo-m modern home; well fur-
nished; piano and radio; plenty
of trees; shrubbery; 148.00. 1301
SetUes Bt Apply Master's Cafe.

SMALL, unfurnished
house. Apply 700 E. 13th.

NICELY furnished house;
bath; electric .refrigeration; ga
rage; back yard enclosed. 102
E. 17th.

ONE-roo- m 'furnished house; bills
paid; couple only; 400 week.
309 Austin.

FOR summeronly, furnish
ed house;$40.00; on pavedstreet
Phone 1022.

TWO-roo- m house on Moore school
ground; electric lights. See Aran
Phillips, or call 1192.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;

private bath;
new Roper range; water heater;
plenty closet andcabinet space.
109 E. 16th.

THREE furnished rooms; private
bath; 1002 Runnels; directly
acrossstreet west of high school;
adults only. Inquire next door
or 1211 Main. Phone 1309.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;
private bath; electric refrigera-
tion; garage; located 611 Bell.
Call at 404 Goliad. Phond643.

Business Property
HTflfTWAV l"f- - living mtartora

rent J1B.0O, Write Box 403, Big
apnng.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

BARGAIN in home; well located;
bath; hardwood floors;

worth $3500 for $2650. Farms-Ranc- hes

Lots Houses.-- See J.
D. (Dee) Purser, 1604 Runnels,
rnone ivj.

FTVE-roo- house, to be moved off
or lot Located at 1202 Gregg. J.
E. Hendricks.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer house.
Jill Eleventh Place. G. S. We-
ster.

Lots & Acreages
ATTRACTIVE price; corner lot,

1210 Wood Street Also,
house and'lot; house and
lot, will sell at bargain. Phone
237 after 5 p. m. '

Business Property
SINCLAIR Filling Station. Locat-

ed 1300 E. 3rd at Camp Coleman.

C Of C Managers
End Convention

SAN ANTONIO, June S UP)
Texas chamber ofcommerceman
agers concluded a three-da-y con
vention yesterday after the elec
tion of officers, Including that of
Paul T. Vlckers, manager of the
McAUen chamber ofcommerce, as
president

R. W. Knight of the Corstcana
chamberof commerce was chosen
vice president and Jerry Daven
port of the Odessa chamber of
commerce, secretary-treasure-r.

Next years convsntlon was
siiiD-H- hv Wan. RAUmnn ami)

Lufkin. The time and location of1
the next meeting will be fixed in
October when the association's
board of , director convenes in
Dallas.

ENEMY TERRITORY
CANBERRA. Australia. June I(jerX special order Uiusd here

today w4w tbs trading with the
enemy - sWoiarsd Freneh-man--
dated Stnta Lsfea&on saesay"t

.
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ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

An Ideal Gift for Graduation.
TIIOaiAS

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Main Phono 9

Conrgatulations

Graduates
Beauty Culture off-
ers greater advan-
tages than any pro-
fession of the day
considering time

and money spent Summer class
open until July 1st Wflte or call
for Information.

PARSON'S SCHOOL OF BEAUTT
812 Hickory Abilene, Texas

WANTED
Junk Cable, Scrap Tin,

Auto Bodies, Fenders,Any Tin
S2.M $2.50

UNDER WE8T VIADUCT
Big Spring

General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too large or small.

Call 1358 and wo will b glad

to call and estimateyour Job.

Prompt Service at all times.

Res. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

L. E. COLEMAN

FluorescentLighting
Commercial and Residential

Wiring Contractors
Phone 51

Hall Wrecking: Co.
USED PARTS

Get Our Price on a

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Phone 45

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday-- and

Saturday
Como by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 158 Lrnnesa, Texas

ConocoBegins
CampaignTo
Sell New Oil

Continental Oil company starts
this week one of the largest news-
paper campaignsin Its history to
introduce the company's newest
product, Conoco Nth motor oil.

According tq Will A. Morgan,
advertising manager, newspapers
throughout the most of the United
States, Including The Big Spring
Dally Herald, will receive the ma
jor portion,of Continental'sadver-
tising budget to present the new
motor oil to the public More than i
a million dollars will be spent by
the company In newspapersalone
during the next six months.

Proof of theseclaims was dra-
stically Illustrated by a daring de-

struction test carried out in Death
Valley, where the hottesttempera-
tures In the United States have
been registered.

At the end. of the test, the car
lubricated with Conoco Nth had
run 13,3083miles on one crankease
full of Nth oil 73 67 per cent more
miles than the closestcompetitor

181.17 per cent more miles than
the first car to fall

Lew CMt

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 Per Hnmlml m 1
New Cars 'X

EUBANKS I

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. Telepttftaa

LOWEST RATES Tjf
WEST TEXAS

Anto Real Estate

LOANS
Bee as for these low ratest

5-1-5. Year Loans
11600-ttOO- 6

$3000-1600- 0 f i

vwuu or mora Hv
(Real. Estate loans wiUila city
limits only minimum loan"'
11500).

TATE & BRISTOL
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
mono izso

ICE Is Purer thai.
Drinldng Water. Mado
From Clean, Filtered
Water. ut.

i?

PSp
HESTER'S

OFFICE SUPPLY

Tour Typewriter Store) .
UNDEnwonn

Sales Rentals Supplies '115 Main Phono lMtf

BargainsIn Good Used

RAD I O S
bo

Table Model $15
h.

OTHERS FROM 5 UP!

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply A Service Store

607 E. 3rd Big Spring

Mn.T.ER'S SHINE PABXOB
AND NEWSTAND

Douglass Hotel
i

Mrs. Inez Miller
"Look At Your Feet, Others

Do"
--i

TRA VE- L- -
Share Expenses All Points)

Dally
Also Magazines Newspapers,
Soft Drinks, Candy, Cigarettes,4etc f
Traveler's Bureau

80S E. 3rd

The
IIARLEY-DAVmSO- N

SHOP
Cecil Thlxton, Prop.
MOTORCYCLES

Bicycle Partsand Repair a
Specialty.

405 W. 3rd Phone265

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC "I

306 E. 3rd Pfaoae iM xa.

Ton Cast Beat M Tear
Experience" JCT

Typical Day In --!

A Charity Ward-
NEWORLEANS, June S VSt

Charity hospital doctors gel "

if

some cases. Yesterday, f ,

Instance,they treated: ,"3

Ronald Godchaux, 16 tfioaUwjJ
old, who came In with aotrtejtar-jt-ct

dlgesUoa after he swaMawed ai
medicine dropper.

Laljbt Bonrgeols, U bmaUmi

eld, who put a bobby pto. throwk ,u

Ids ear drum.
Willie Bertuccl. 18 mnntsis eM,

who-- nursedheadaarails . allisM1
kl. sS.Im last l sililslir

WWWIH ctn at sssj sj

machine

CUsa of '17 RapeateMar
MORRISTOWN, lad, Mseabea'

of the MorrUtown
of HIT stole .
hare wbaa tbee
dui nlay at aft sMSai.it
4k m Hu artaTtaal

bars of tUeasi tektat MmIt
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COFFEE
Crystal White

SOAP 5 Bars 17c
Red Box

SUPER SUDS pkg. 9c
Alert

DOG FOOD

CRISCO
3 lb. Pail 53c
JELL--0

t PkgS n IjC

TOMATOES Sag
Vreeb Blackeyo

PEAS
tMII

Corn 2
fa. 1 New

It oz. Can

i

Gold

0

Not at
i j. rUi. no Wo"iui mu "

1 lb.

3

No. 16 Linen ..

Potatoes4 ibs 15c
Lemons D- - 12c

JUICE
PEACHES

Sinclair

FLY-- SPRAY
Tump

SPRAY GUN
BtwMt

FRUIT

era

Piggly Wiggly!
aiiupyjiiii,

for 23c

MOPS

15C

lb 4c

ears5c

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT

CORN FLAKES

or

a11 Hip. for"- -
Can

To

S lb. Can Red Label

Holnx , v

Quart Peanut

c

w.--. . .

14 oz. .

Lg. Box .

2

No. 2 Marshall Seal

No. 3 Marshall Seal

No. 1 Hat Broken Sliced

1 PINEAPPLE

COCKTAIL
Piggly Wiggly Meats

1

h

Sliced The

FRESH
MILK FED HENS

See the difference,your dollars make
heat less--

Embassy

Guaranteed Please

v

KARO SYRUP 37c
BABY FOOD 3for 20c
BUTTER 21c

LIFEBUOY
SOAP BAR 5

Skinner's

MACARONI

Pkgs. 15c

Libbys

CATSUP

Bottle 15c
Piggly Wiggly

TEA
Crystal White

SOAP CHIPS

29c

No. Can

No. 2Y2 Can
Rosedale

15c HOMINY

25 BEETS

9c

No. Can
Mixed.

9 oz. Jar

14 or.

All

w

Particular 1

Tendered While They Last Top

Cured Hams Lower

VEAL STEAKS Ib7 21c" VEAL ROAST

Swift's Premium 33c Sliced

MACHINE SLICED BACON
VEALLOAFMEAT lb. 14c I LOIN STEAK

By Piece

BOLOGNA
FRYERS

Fruit

FANCY CHEESE

T

19c

Libby's

MUSTARD

10c

7V2c
Gem

CATSUP

Bottle 9c

pks-- 15
Sweet

0LE0

ub. 19c

5c

3 for 19

2 for 19c

9

IOC
Half 23c Lb.

Lb. 20c
lb. 19c

25c

lb. 18c
lb. 27c

lb. 9c
STEAKS

For People

Rindless

MK3m

RIT T TODAY
tm. ONLY

rH...a uruiME of --Z! l
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LYRIC TODAY
ONLY

"THE

SEA
WOLF"

Edw. 6. Robinson
John Garfield

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

'THEY KNEW

WHAT

THEY WANTED"
Carole Lombard

CharlesLaughton

College DegreesGo
To Colorado Cjtians

COLORADO CTTY, June 5. (Spl)
Eight Colorado City college and
university students are receiving
degreesthis spring.

Due o finish at A. & M. college
this weekendare Marlon Hardison,
son of Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Hardi-
son, and Harold'Eodlne,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lenn Bodlne, Sr. Bodlne
Is receiving two degrees.

Degreeswere conferred during
the past weekend on the follow-

ing: Nina Laura Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. R. Smith,
and Frances Elliott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Elliott, at Tex-
as State College for Women, Den-
ton; Princess Martin, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Arlle Martin, at
.North Tevas State Teachers col-

lege, Derfton; Rebecca Smoot,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smoot, at Baylor university, Waco;
Amelia Black, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. H. H. Black, at Florida
State College for Women, Talla-

hassee,Fla,

Always Open

Day & Night
u AutoShop

Expert Body and Motor
Service)

Wo Repair Your Car While
You Sleep

Prompt Wreker Service
r. S. Harris'

Radiator Repairman
Phono MO WO East Srd

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
"We NeverClow"

GMC. DUNHAM, Prep.

For Best Service Call
77 TAXI
asdBest Delivery

11 DELIVERY

Moore 4--H Girls
Hold Session

VnnUR .Tuna It IBnll fh. l.1
4--H club m recently In the home
of Mary FrancesPhillips with the
agents Miss Lora Farnsworlh, ex-

plaining' the Importance and Uses
of curtains In the home.

The next meeting will be In the
home of La Vern Puller on June
ii." The sponsor,Mrs. W. H. Ward,
urges that all membersbe present.

Miss GertrUde Hull Is spending
this week with Miss Mary Har--
graves or Sweetwater.

students who have graduated
from high sohools this year, and
formerly of tha Inrnl ihnnit in.
elude Marlln Hayworth and Asa
v. uoucn ootn rrom Big Spring
hltrh AChonl. TCnanlvn U.imtnrlli
and Eva May Turney both from
Garner high school. Lawrence Ad '
mns received nis Bachelor of Set
ence denran Jurm 9 fmm w.t T.
as Slate Teacherscollege at Can-
yon. Lawrence Is the son of Mrs.
D. W. Adkins of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
children havemoved to the Charlie
Adams farm to make their home.

Mrs. Lottie Holland, teacher In
the local school left Monday for
Lubbock where she will attend
summer school.

Mrs... Dal o Stroop and children,
Janett, Dale Royce, Jamas Floyd
and Rowland, of South Texas are
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Grcsiett of
Westbrook and Miss Winnie Fay
Gressettof Lubbock were weekend
visitors of Miss Hazel Ruth Phil-
lips. ,'

Mr. and Mrs. JackEdwards and
children left Saturday for their
home at Olton after a few days
visit here.

Story
Continued From Pago 8

She stood still .trying to speak
quietly. "May I see you alone
when you have finished talking to
Mr. Burton?"

Mr. Burton looked at her ad
miringly. "My business can wait.
Miss Eileen. .No hurry, none at
ail." He rose, he was fawning on
her, she was important, to be
courted. She felt sick.

"Now what, darling?" Lewis
smiled down at her as the door
shut, It was the affectionately
amused possesslveness a man
gives his own little feminine
thing. "Mustn't go off the handle
like thaU"

She steppedback from his en
circling arm.

"Miss Bernstein says you've dis
charged Miss Lee!"

"Sorry, dear, if you liked her.
The board 'feels she's past her
prime her methods are out
worn."

"She told me," Eileen said, look-
ing him in the face, "only last
week, nthat- - Mr. Beaaley told her
sne was one or the amest,-wome-

In her field. And another of the
directors', Anderson, eld she was
a splendid administrator She was
so happy over It"

"I remember you telling me."
"I did tell you. That was why."

She was staring at him. He smiled
down, affectionate and Interested.
She cried out, "Miss Bernstein
said so! She said It was my re
ports on Miss Let made you get
rid of her. You were afraid (be
might get too near you!"

"My darling child, In social
work it's dog eat dog- Just as it Is
everywhereelae. Would you rath-
er Miss Lee had gone all heart
broken and charming and mis
understood to Anderson and
Beasley and eased me out? Tm
worth you and I are worth a
half-doze- n Lees to the state and
the country." ,

"Then It's been true-- All the
time. The girls were right, I was
your spy. And because Miss Lee
was too decent to watch her step
with me oh!"

Lewis' hand stroked her hair.
'But. Eileen darling, this Is an
odd about-fac- e. What) happened
to the Eileen I knew1, who could
walk outof a Third Avenue cash
ier's Job and make prize of an un-

known millionaire by .sheer cool
fixity of 'purpose? You used to
know that you can't make ome
lets without breaking eggs. Aren't
you turning, pretty sentimental,
sweet?"

She drew away, beyond anger.
"Good-by-e, Lewis. Thank you for
everything you've taught me."

"Where are you going, dear!"
"To have it out with Miss Lee,

first: not that shell believe me.
I don't know, after that"

"Not a bad Idea. But rd wait
till she's cooled down." He did
not understandher, she"saw. "Be
seeing you, dear."

In a less excited mood she
could not have forced her way
nast Miss Lee's doorman, her
bitter-face- d maid, her angry old
mother. They hated her, and they
were Tight She burst into Miss
Lee's bedroom as she had Into
Bawls' office.

To be continued.

.stsLark Of Big
"ns For Soldiers

TOPEKA, Jun ' W After
viewing a paradeof 1,500 mechan-
ized troops Topekans heard Brlfft
Gen. R. C. Rogers.Tort Riley com-
mandant, call It "one of the most
pitiful things I ever have seen."

General Rodgers addressed a
businessmen's banquet after the
parade recently and said "those
trucks which paraded up your
main street were as helpless as a
fleet of vegetabletrucks. Each of
them should have had three ma-
chine guns, an anti-aircra- ft gun,
side arms and rifles, but there
wasn't a run in the lot.

"The reason is that we simply
haven't got them."

Fewer equipment 44 to
pamU the 14.090 V( . fasit
has g i sirsHug pwr eaty
SaaSJsVl ft) aeC U. ssaiBaOJt lMSsjes.

SPECIAL
FOLDING

Deck Chairs

BARROW'S

RADIO PROGRAM
Thursday Evening

8:15 Here's Morgan.
6:50 Arthur Hale: Confidentially

Yours.
8:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:00 Happy Rambler.
0:15 Songs of Ireland.
6:80 Jan' Garber Orchestra.
7:00 News.
7:15 Report From Berlin: Music
7:30 Alfred Wallenstein SInfon-iett- a.

8:00 News.
8:15 Parade of the News.
8:30 The Great Gunna.
8:00 Art Jarret Orchestra.
9:15 Panchoand His Orchestra.
9:30 Night Time Melodies.
9:45 Henry Busse Orchestra,

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clbck.
8:00 Morning 'Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30' Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Biff

Spring.
9:00 'News.
9:15 Melody Strings. '"
9:80 The Voice of Romance.
9;5 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 For This Morning.
11:05 Dr.'Amoa R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Edith Adams' Future.
11:80 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:45 Til Find My Way.
12:00 Noontime Melodies.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Slngin' Sam.
1:00 News: To Be Announced.
1:15 Johnny Brlght's Hawaiian.
1:30 El PaseoTroubadores.
1:45 Muse and Music: News.
2:00 ShatterParker & His Circus.
2:15 Alvino Bey Orch.
2:30 The JohnsonFamily,
2:45 Top Flight Handicap.

3:15 The Patriarch. f
3:30 Jack Curren, Songs.
8:45 Teatime Tunes.
4:00 News: Music by WillardV
4:45 .Afternoon Interlude.
5:00 'Fulton Lewis, Jr.

--RITZ-
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at dangerous
.girl who be-

camebeautiful

...TOO
LATE!

Genulno Hardwood
Frame

Heavy Striped Upholstering

Adjustable Back

Riveted Joints

t 9

Each

Friday Evening
5:15 Here's Morgan.' ,

5:30 Cloverbloom Quartette.
5:45 SupperDance Melodies. ,

6:00 Happy Rambler. ' -

6:15 Dancing Tempos.
6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7 '00' News
7:15 Fishing With Truett and

Kemper.
7:30 The People'sPlayhouse!
8:00 News. '
8:15 Lang Thompson Orch.
8:30 Quiz Bowl.
9:00 Bernie Cummins Orch.
9:15 Dance Orch.

:30 Night Time Melodies.
10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Miles of Kidney Tubes

FlushOutPoisonousWaste
If yaahsreanexcessof scld Inymt blood;

your,J5 miles of kidney tubesmay be ovtr-w-or

Iced.Tie tiny Site ri andtubea orework-i- ns

dty and ni(hi to beta Nitura rid your
systemof excessadd and poisonous mat.

Wheadisorderof kidney function permits
poisonousnutterto remainin your blood, it
maycausensctlnc backaehe.rheamaUc pains;
leg pains, loss of pep and energy,gettins no
xdt&U, swelling, puffiness under the eyes,
beadackaianddullness, frequent or scanty
pasaasea with amartlne and Durnlne; some-
times shows there Is somethingwrong vita
your kidneys or bladder.

Kidneysmayneedhelpthesameabowels;
soaskyourdrundst for Doan'aPills,usedsuc-
cessfully by millions for over40years.They
cira happyrelief andwill helpthe 15 m&esof
kidney tubesflush out poisonous vastsfront
your blood. Get Doans Fills.

Kcl sey
The Home of

'Quality-Portrait- s

800 Runnels Phona 1234
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